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Preachers Magazine
J. B. Chapman, D. D.
Editor
V o l u m e  10 A p r i l , 1935 N u m b e r  4
SEEKING TO KEEP FRESH
T h e  E d it o r
AMES R E ID , in his “ In Quest of Reality,” says, “Generally speak­
ing, there are three dominant interests in the preaching outlook which
are represented by types of preaching. They are the evangelistic, the 
ethical, and the doctrinal.”
Later in the same chapter, Dr. Reid says, “If there is one thing more 
than another we must beware of, it is becoming stereotyped in our choice of 
subjects. We are all prone more or less to the peril of the closed mind; or 
the mind so nearly closed that there is only a gateway for a certain order of 
ideas, all others being mechanically excluded by the law of interests. Many 
people maintain a rigid censorship of unfamiliar ideas, and the preacher is 
not exempt from this defect. For all his wide reading he as well as others 
may have a closed mind.”
I quote these two items merely to call attention to the rather narrow 
scope involved in the preaching purpose, and then also to note the danger 
of becoming stale and monotonous even within this scope.
Some time ago I asked a young man about the morning service and the 
sermon—having been unable to attend that particular service myself. His 
answer was casual on his own part, but it was startling to me. He said, “0  
it was very good, but the preacher exhorted too much while making the 
announcements, and he preached very much the same as he always does; 
for all his sermons sound alike! He takes different texts, but he generally 
seems to come along about the same track and reach about the same con­
clusion.” 1
There was a trace of weariness in the young man’s voice, which I think 
spoke volumes more than his words indicated, and I took myself immedi­
ately to task and asked, “Is there really very much variety in my preach­
ing? Am I not exercising a rather strict censorship against new ideas?”
In some quarters it is said to bring reflection on a preacher if he can 
gain and hold an audience; for it is supposed that to do that he must be
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spectacular, showy and shallow. In  other quarters, I  am confident there is an en­
slavement to salient subjects which seem to hold popular attention, and there is fear 
of the untried, resulting in a lop-sided emphasis and a piece-meal message.
Lecturers on Homiletics have commended the textual method of preaching, and" 
have usually stated as one of the strong points in its favor the fact that it tends to 
variety. The topical preacher is likely to run out of striking and fundamental sub­
jects; but the textual preacher can always find a new text.
But I am speaking of something more fundamental than the mere method of 
preaching. I am speaking of the personal and 'spiritual interests of the preacher 
himself. I know it is said that the great preachers were men of one topic: Paul’s 
topic was faith; James’ was works; Peter’s was light; John’s was love, and Jude’s 
was lightning. Among the moderns: Mueller’s theme was prayer; Finney’s was law; 
Moody’s was love, etc. But as I have studied these men it has seemed to me they 
were adepts in touching upon the whole field of Christian tru th  in the development 
of their special theme, and that not one of them could properly be called a hobbyist.
I t  is admitted now, I  think, that there is a returning demand for doctrinal 
preaching. And under doctrine I would include everything from repentance to the 
judgment of the great white throne. The demand for the inculcation of proper ethics, 
and the requirement for effective evangelism were never more pressing than now.
In practice I have been an extreme extemporaneous preacher, and I have been 
less careful of the menace of monotony than I could recommend to others. But my 
practice, I  think, entitles me to the privilege of saying that extemporaneousness is not 
a guaranty against staleness, and to observe that only that comes out of our minds 
during the public discourse which has been deeply planted within them in private 
study, meditation and prayer.
Instead of attempting to cover the whole field by way of illustration, I thinlj 
I might take just the one phase— doctrinal preaching. The growth of cults like Chris­
tian Science and Spiritualism is a testimonial to the incompleteness of the orthodox 
treatment of some of the very fundamental truths of revelation. And attacking these 
cults directly is not very effective either in driving them away or in deterring those 
who would become converts to them. But where the fundamental teachings of the 
Bible relating to God’s relationship to men, and to His children in particular, are 
faithfully preached; and where the scriptural truths relating to divine healing, the 
immortality of the soul and the resurrection from the dead are presented in vital and 
practical form, such heresies, which are really protests against an insufficient Chris­
tian system, cannot flourish.
I know there are some who claim to know what the public wants who will ad­
vise against doctrinal preaching. In  fact they will advise against almost any kind 
of preaching. But if you chance to know the best attended church in practically any 
American city, you know that it is usually a church whose minister announces big, 
fundamental themes, brings forth from his storehouse things new and old, and draws 
and holds his people by force of the fact that there is nothing worth while they can 
get anywhere that they cannot get as well or better from their own preacher.
P u b lish e d  m o n th ly  by  the  N azarene  P u b lish in g  H ouse, 2923 T ro o s t A ve.f K a n sa s  C ity , Mo., 
m a in ta in ed  b y  and  in th e  in te re s t  of th e  C hurch  of th e  N azarene . S u b sc rip tio n  p ric e  $1.00 a 
year. E n tered  a s  second c la ss  m a tte r  a t  th e  P o s to ff ice  a t  K a n sa s  C ity , Mo. A ccep ta n ce  fo r m a il­
ing a t  spec ia l ra te  of p o s tag e  p ro v id ed  fo r in S ection  1103, A c t of O c to b er 3, 1917, au th o rized  
D ecem ber 30, 1925.
(2)
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A CRUSADE FOR SOULS
H A T  a  h ap p y  suggestion th is  was. 
W h a t a  p ro v id en tia l in sp ira tion  to  
the  m inds of all N azarenes to w ard  
the soul w inn ing  goal fo r a  w hole year. W e a p ­
preciate th e  revelation , by  th e  S p irit, of th is 
idea to  dear D o cto r R eynolds, o u r re tired  G en­
eral S uperin tenden t. W e should  all appreciate 
also the  soul saving cam paign th a t  the  “ C rusade 
C om m ittee ,” led by  D octo r W illiam s an d  D octor 
C orle tt a re  m aking  o u t of the  suggestion. On 
w ith  th e  revival, th a t ’s w h a t w e say!
C rusade! T h a t  m eans to  “m ark  oneself w ith  
the  cross.” T he cross suggests C a lvary . C alvary  
m eans a to n em en t in th e  b lood of Je su s ; H is sac­
rificial dea th  in  o rd er to  b ring  forgiveness for 
th e  sins of m e n ; H is agony in o rd er th a t  m en 
m ight be h o ly ; H is sufferings to  keep m en from  
an  e ternal woe. L e t us all, fo r th is  year espe­
cially, don the  cross, em blazon i t  afresh on our 
hearts, an d  fare fo rth  to  im p rin t it  on the  hearts 
of o thers. G lorious id ea ; sp lendid  schem e; th rill­
ing revelation .
Crusade also m eans th a t  all “cross-m arked” 
folks are  organized fo r a  u n ited  a tta c k  upon  the  
chief enem y of o u r d ivine L ord . T h a t  chief ene­
m y is sin. C onsequen tly  th is crusade m eans th a t  
every  N azarene is organized to  reach one, tw o  or
•ree souls apiece th is year, in o rder to  lead em to  Jesu s fo r freedom  from  sin. T he big w ay  to  fight sin is to  induce som e h u m an  crea­
tu re  to  free him self from  it, th ro u g h  surrender 
to  th e  Son of G od. L e t all jo in  th e  Crusade 1 
L e t 1935 be know n as the  “ C rusade year.” L et 
p ray er ascend from  one h u n d red  an d  tw en ty  
thousand  N azarenes fo r souls, souls. A nd take  a 
g rea t offering on E aste r D ay  in o rder to  enable 
th is C rusade to  be p u t on clear a ro u n d  the 
w orld . W ith  all a t  it, it  will be gloriously d o n e !
C R U S A D E  FO R  SO U L S  SA C R IFIC E  
O FFER IN G
TH E  “ C rusade fo r Souls” launched by  the G eneral B oard  a n d  th e  B oard  of G eneral S uperin tenden ts is to  have  fo r its  A pril fea­
tu re  a g rea t “ Sacrifice O ffering” on E aster D ay. 
T h is is to  enable th e  m igh ty  cam paign fo r souls 
(o be carried  a ro u n d  the  w orld  to  every mission 
field, an d  to  reach every unreached region in the  
hom eland w here we now  have any  hom e m is­
sionary  w o rk  in opera tion .
T h e  O f f e r in g  C o u n t s  o n  t h e  G e n e r a l  B u d g e t  
T he Sacrifice Offering w hich the  G eneral Super- 
fc te n d e n ts  are  requesting  every  p as to r to  ga ther 
W o n  E aste r  D ay , a n d  are  begging e v e ry -N aza ­
rene to  tak e  p a r t  in , on th a t  blessed occasion,
(3)
w ill be counted  on the  G eneral B udget ap p o r­
tio n m en t of the local church  w here i t  is received. 
A ny church  th a t  has its  G eneral B udget already  
gathered  in, an d  w ill do so, is requested  to  m ake 
th is Sacrifice Offering a  gift to  the  cam paign fo r 
souls, above its  budget.
F a c il it ie s  f o r  T a k in g  t h e  O f f e r in g  
In  o rder to  assist each p as to r in ga thering  in 
his G eneral B udget on the  E aster occasion, we 
are  m ailing him  a  fine poste r th a t  calls a tten tio n  
to  the  “ C rusade fo r Souls,” an d  th en  featu res 
the fact of the “Sacrifice O ffering” in connection 
w ith  it. W e are  also sending tw o a ttra c tiv e  p en ­
nan ts . Please p o st these in a  conspicuous place 
w here all yo u r people can see them .
W e are also m ailing to  each p as to r a re tu rn  
post card, so th a t  he can indicate on it how  m any  
envelopes he w ill w an t fo r th is com ing Offering 
on A pril 21st. In  th is w ay  w e can tell m ore ac ­
cura te ly  how  m any  to  m ail to  each one. I t  has 
been called to  our a tten tio n  th a t  there have been 
m any  envelopes w asted , w hen we have sent them  
o u t w ith o u t an  o rder. Please rem em ber the  en ­
velopes are free, and  m ore w ill be sent, if you 
find th a t  you have n o t ordered  as m any  as you 
supposed you w ould  need.
A  S e r m o n  O u t l i n e  o n  S a c r if ic e  
On page five of th is issue of T h e  P r e a c h ­
e r ’s  M a g a z in e , we are p rin tin g  a  serm on outline 
on the  sub ject of “ Sacrifice.” Please look i t  over, 
and  if there  is any th in g  in it th a t  can  s ta rt  sug­
gestions in . yo u r ow n m ind, please freely use 
them .
D o  N ot  F a il  to  P a s s  t h e  E n v e l o p e s  O u t  
Be sure an d  han d  the envelopes a ro u n d  to 
yo u r people early  enough so th ey  can place them  
in a  conspicuous place in the  hom e, an d  then  
m ake a  co n tribu tion  from  d ay  to  day  to w a rd  it.
W e are very  anxious, if possible, to  induce our 
dear N azarenes to  do some genuine sacrificing for 
th is offering. I t  is felt th a t  som e real “d o -w ith - 
o u t” p ractice, w ould  b ring  a grea ter blessing, and  
be w onderfu lly  pleasing to  G od. F o r instance, 
om it m eat from  the  tab le  on one day , do w ith ­
o u t b u tte r  on ano ther, q u it coffee o r  tea  fo r a 
couple of weeks, an d  then  ad d  up the  saving and 
insert it  in the  envelope fo r the  Sacrifice Offering 
on E aster D ay . T ry  doing w ith o u t some g ar­
m ent you h ad  p lanned  to  get, som e gratification  
to  w hich you are accustom ed, o r some tr ip  th a t  
you had  prom ised yourself, and  give the  m oney 
for a sacrifice to  God.
C u l m in a t e  Y o u r  O f f e r in g  o n  E a st e r , A p r il  21 
G ath er in all the envelopes on E aster D ay. 
M ake the  gathering  a  solemn hour, em phasized
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by  songs, prayers, testim onies and  m aybe a 
g rand  m arch to  lay the  people’s sacrifices before 
the L ord. Seize th e  psychology of th e  ho u r to  
m ake a solemn appeal to  all to  p ractice sacrifice 
regularly  in o rder to  h onor the  L o rd  w ith  tru e  
w orship.
S e n d  O f f e r in g s  to G e n e r a l  T r e a su r e r
F o rw ard  y o u r offering as p ro m p tly  as you  can 
to  M . L unn , the  G eneral T reasu rer, a t  2923 
T ro o st Ave., K ansas C ity , M o.
W h y  D o W e N eed  a n  E aster  O f f e r in g ?
T here is n o t enough m oney reaches the  G en­
eral T reasu rer in any  one m on th  quite  to  cover 
the  outgo fo r th a t  p a rticu la r  m onth . T h is leaves 
a  sm all, co nstan tly  recurring  deficit w hich grow s 
each m onth . B y th e  tim e a  ha lf  y ear has elapsed 
there are several tho u san d  dollars th a t  m ust be 
found som ew here o r loans secured from  the  bank  
to  cover the  shortage. T he offering w hich we re­
ceived las t T hanksgiving tim e ju st barely  covered 
the  accum ulated  shortages, so th a t  w e w ere even 
again. T hen w e began to  accum ulate arrearages 
again w hich can be cared fo r only  b y  a  gener­
ous offering on E aster. T he G eneral S uperin ­
tenden ts have called fo r a  “ C rusade for Souls 
Offering” to  be taken  a t  th a t  tim e. O nly as we 
receive th is can we carry  the  load  fo r Foreign 
M issions, H om e M issions and  the  su p p o rt of our 
w o rn o u t veterans w ith o u t getting  behind.
W h a t  I s D o n e  w i t h  H o m e  M is s i o n  M o n e y ?
T he D ep artm en t of H om e M issions cares for 
ex tra  needy w ork  in the  hom eland. T here  are 
several H om e M ission D istric ts in the  U nited  
S tates an d  C anada, and  these are  given assistance 
in o rder to  enable them  to  carry  the  gospel to  
sm all, struggling  places th a t  canno t afford to  
carry  the price of a  holiness cam paign. T here  are 
a few  isolated cam paigns th a t  are  given assist­
ance, w hen the  possibility  of giving the  gospel to  
those regions canno t be reached w ith  it. T hen, 
of late, the  H om e M ission funds have also been 
d raw n  upon to  assist in p lan ting  w o rk  am ong  the  
A m erican Ind ians. T w o sm all beginnings have 
been m ade, one a t  Y um a, Ariz., an d  one am ong 
the Zuni trib e  in M cK inley, C oun ty , N ew  M exico.
T H E  G L O R IO U S R E SU R R E C T IO N  D A Y
E aster is com ing. I t  is a  glorious resurrection  
day . T he clim ax to  G o d ’s p lan  of sa lvation  w as 
th e  rended tom b, th e  broken  b ars  of dea th , the 
p resen ta tion  on th a t  first E aste r m orn ing  o f a 
w onderfu l L iving  M essiah. T he  grave o f Jesus 
the Savior is em pty . “H e is n o t there , H e is 
risen !” B uddha is in his g rav e ; Confucius sleeps 
in Chinese so il; M oham m ed lies dead  am id  his 
w orsh ipers; Z oroaster passed in to  th e  to m b  an d  
his ashes are there to  th is d a y ; the  founder of 
Eddyism  lies silent in the  em brace o f death  in
M assachusetts ; only  Jesus, the  M essiah, our L ord  
and  M a ste r  w as able to  call back  H is departed  
sp irit to  its  tenem ent of clay, g lorify  th a t  c l^ A  
an d  step  o u t of th e  tom b , th e  E te rn a l L iv ing  OnF, 
e a r th ’s M essiah, the  w o rld ’s R edeem er!
H ow  glad the  Spirit-filled  C hristian  has a  righ t 
to  be. O ur d ivine L o rd  “ever liveth to  m ake in ­
tercession fo r u s.” W h a t b e tte r  day  th a n  E aste r 
could be selected on w hich  to  m ake a  “ C rusade 
for Souls Sacrifice O ffering” ? T h is m oney will 
go to t b ring  as m any o thers in to  th e  joyous con­
sciousness of sa lvation  an d  holiness as can be 
reached. I t  w ill b ring  o thers in to  the  rad ian t, 
circle of th e  resurrected  S av io r’s hallow ed influ­
ence. N azarene, w h a t w ould  you take  an d  n o t 
know  H im ?  W hat, then , w ill you give in o rder 
th a t  an o th e r  m igh t know  H im  ju s t as you  do? 
M ake a resurrection  offering on A pril 21.
A R E  N A Z A R E N E S  G O O D  F O L L O W E R S?
O ur church is splendidly led. N one could have 
m ore consecrated, keen, capable G eneral S uper­
in tenden ts. N one could find a  m ore p ious, de­
voted , able, shrew d g roup  of D istric t S uperin ­
tendents. A b e tte r com pany  of pasto rs , w ith  few 
exceptions, canno t be found . T h a n k  G od w e are 
ably , w isely, sp iritua lly  led. These leaders have 
p rayed  ou t, an d  p lanned  a year o f crusading fo r  
souls; th is m eans soul saving lifted  o u t of the 
o rd in a ry ; soul saving keyed up  to  passion a i l  
desperate earnestness; soul saving b randed  w ith  
the  cross of C hrist— a Crusade. T h is really  ought 
to  m ean a soul apiece in th is one year!
T h a t’s the  p lan  of our leaders! W h a t ab o u t its 
execution ? T h a t  depends up o n  the one h undred  
tw en ty  tho u san d  N azarene laym en. Are they  
good enough follow ers to  m ake the  p lan  go? I f  
th ey  listen, acquiesce, an d  hope tha t som eone else 
w ill do it, the p lan  w ill fail. T he  best p lan  will 
no t execute itself. I t  m ust be w orked. N azarene 
laym en, the  judgm ent day  w ill reveal how  you 
seized th is w onderfu lly  conceived p lan , an d  how  
well you p u t it  in to  execution. I t  m eans in te r­
cessory p ra y e r ; i t  m eans personal w o rk  fo r in d i­
v idual sa lv a tio n ; it  m eans revivals.
F o r foreign lands, an d  fo r hom e mission te r ­
r ito ry  it  m eans a  g rea t offering on E aster, A pril 
21— the Crusade Sacrifice Offering. All th is o f­
fering will be cred ited  to  each church  on its G en­
eral B udget. B u t, oh, w ill we follow  o u r g reat 
leaders?
“ Y our little  b it of w o rk  an d  m ine is n o t some 
isolated service w hich we can tak e  up  w ithou t 
any th o u g h t of the  g reat m arch  of events. God 
comes in to  y o u  to  relate  you  to H is w o r ld -p u ^  
pose, an d  by you to  fulfill som e fragm ent of Hra 
saving design.”
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A SER M O N  O N  SA C R IFIC E
T ex t: “N eith er w ill I  offer un to  you the  L o rd
t G od of th a t  w hich do th  cost m e n o th in g ” 24).E xp lan a tio n : T he sto ry  of the purchase o f the 
th reshingfloor by D av id . H e desired a  flat, level 
place w here he could erect an  a lta r  to  G od, and  
the  ow ner offered it to  him  for no th ing , w hen he 
exclaimed in the language of the tex t: “N either 
w ill,” etc.
T his incident, an d  the  language of K ing D av id  
brings us to  th e  consideration  of the  g reat ques­
tion  of “ Sacrifice.”
I. G ive d ictionary m eaning o f the w o rd :  (a) 
T o  m ake a  th in g  sacred, (b ) An offering to  
D eity , (c) An offering w ith  especial reference 
to  our d ep rivation  of som ething in o rder to  m ake 
it. I llu s .: A braham  offering Isaac. Jesus fo rsak ­
ing G od an d  heaven to  m ake atonem en t.
II . O ur o w n  need o f sacrifice, (a ) To show 
our suprem e love to  G od. (b ) T o  indicate th a t 
love of self is slain, (c) As an  exam ple to  others,
(d ) As one of the  highest acts of w orship.
I I I .  W h y  G od  dem ands Sacrifice, (a ) As a 
test of our discipleship. (b ) T o  open in our ow n 
hearts a  channel so th a t  H e can bless us. (c) 
T o  prov ide m eans w hereby H e can spread  H is 
K ingdom  in the  earth .
IV . Suitab le  occasions fo r  O ffering Sacrifice. 
H )  F am ily  p ray e r fo r offering the  “sacrifice of 
our lips.” (b )  W orship  in church , (c) G iving 
m oney fo r the  k ingdom — local, D istric t an d  G en­
eral B udget.
V. Special Occasions, (a )  T he C rusade for 
Souls Sacrifice Offering on E aster, A pril 21.
E X P O S IT O R Y  M E SSA G E S FRO M  
H EB R EW S
O liv e  M . W in c h e s t e r  
Saved  to the U tterm ost 
W herefore also he is able to save to the u tte r ­
m ost them  tha t draw  near u n to  G od through  
h im , seeing he ever live th  to m a ke  intercession fo r  
th em  (H eb . 7:25, R . V .).
N D E R  how  m any  different figures does 
the  W ord represent to  us the  com plete 
efficiency of the  sa lvation  in C hrist for 
^ n ’s every n e e d ! T h is ideal has been a p ­
p roached  from  tim e to  tim e under one caption  
a n d  then  und er an o th er, an d  each has its  con ­
(5)
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  T U R N E D  D O W N
H ave we n o t reason to  believe th a t  every op ­
p o r tu n ity  to  fu rth e r  the  K ingdom  of G od th a t  
we tu rn  dow n will appear before us a t  th e  Ju d g ­
m ent D ay  and  w itness against u s?  “W h at shall 
I do then , w ith  Jesus w ho is called th e  M es­
sia h ? ” said P ila te . H e either h ad  to  accept H is 
claims an d  free H im , o r re jec t them  an d  allow  
H im  to  be crucified. W ill n o t P ila te ’s decision 
h a u n t him  th ro u g h o u t e te rn ity ?  “W h a t shall I  
do, then , ab o u t the  E aste r Sacrifice O ffering?” 
Y ou m ust e ither accept its  claims an d  help to  
swell the  offering, or reject it  an d  le t the  o ppor­
tu n ity  go unadvan taged . W ill n o t y ou r decision 
m eet you again a t  the  Ju d g m e n t?  R em em ber 
April 21.
-------i.-------
D O  N A Z A R E N E S  N E E D  SA C R IFIC E ?
C an one have a w orthw hile  degree of C hris­
tian ity  and  n o t p ractice some so rt of sacrifice? 
In  the  face of Jesu s’ devotion  to  our sa lvation , 
can we be genuine follow ers of H im  and  n o t m ake 
an offering to H im  th a t  cost us som eth ing? R e­
m em ber the  C rusade Sacrifice Offering on E aster, 
A pril 21.
A N O T H E R  P L E A  FO R  A  C O IN  A  D A Y
Back th e  effort to  p u t th e  Crusade fo r Souls 
across in the foreign mission lands an d  in the 
hom e m issionary te rr ito ry  here in Am erica w ith  a  
coin a day for A pril. T h ir ty  days, th ir ty  coins. 
T h in k  of the extended prog ram  th a t  the  church 
is p u ttin g  on all a ro u n d  th e  w orld , an d  th en  ask 
yourself w hether you can afford  to  do less?
tr ib u tio n  to m ake, each brings before us a  new 
phase. In  some cases a particu la r figure is re ­
ite ra ted , b u t in the  tex t we are now  considering 
the th o u g h t is expressed here an d  here alone 
w ith  th is special te rm in o lo g y ; the  w ord  w hich 
is used to  designate an u tte rm o st sa lvation  is 
n o t found  again in the  Scrip tures in th is special 
sense. T he only instance w here it  appears in the 
N ew  T estam en t is in the  account of the  w om an 
w ho had  a sp irit of in firm ity  an d  it w as said 
of her th a t  she could “in no wise lift herself 
u p ” (L uke 15:11). T he roo t tho u g h t, how ever, 
appears in o th er passages especially those th a t
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speak of being perfect o r set fo rth  perfection  
as th e  ideal fo r the  C hristian .
A b l e  to  S ave
The th o u g h t connected w ith  deliverance or 
sa lvation  has varied  in the  developm ent of 
H ebrew  an d  C hristian  religion. In  the Old T esta ­
m en t w ritings, generally the  idea h ad  reference 
to  the  com ing of the  M essiah and  the consequent 
deliverance from  enemies an d  en th ronem en t of 
th e  people of Israel. T hus the  idea w as p r i­
m arily  national ra th e r  th an  ind iv idual, it w as 
political ra th er th a n  ethical.
In  the  N ew  T estam ent, how ever, the  con ten t 
of the  w o rd  has changed, especially in the  epis­
tles, and  its designation is ind iv idualistic and  
ethical. D escribing the m eaning of the  ad jec t­
ive from  w hich the verb  is derived, the  th o u g h t 
is to  become sound, then  it  passes on to  th e  m ore 
specific m eaning in th a t  it signifies to  become 
p a rtak er of the sa lvation  in C hrist. T his is the 
sense connected w ith  the  w ord  generally  th ro u g h ­
o u t N ew  T estam en t usage. T hus w e read in 
Luke, “T he Son of m an came to  seek an d  to  
save th a t  w hich w as lo st” (1 8 :1 1 ). T hen again 
“F o r by grace are ye saved th rough  fa ith , and  
th a t  n o t of yourselves, it is the  gift of God, 
n o t of w orks, in o rder th a t  n o t anyone m ay 
b o as t” (E ph . 2:8, R . V .). M any  o th er passages 
like un to  these m ight be cited, b u t these arc 
sufficient to give us the  tren d  of Scrip ture.
W hile there is the  ethical th o u g h t in th e  N ew  
T estam en t passages, ye t o ften  the  connota tion  
th a t  suggests itself to  our m inds is the  deliver­
ance from  eternal pun ishm ent th a t  comes to  us, 
and  th is no d o u b t is inclusive in the  w ord . Y et 
the question m ight rise in th is connection w hether 
th is u ltim ate  deliverance is the  p rim ary  th o u g h t 
or ra th er the  resu ltan t effect of a  m ore fu n d a ­
m ental conception. W e are inclined to th in k  th a t  
the initial significance of th e  w o rd  m eans to  
m ake sound, a m eaning w hich  is suggested from  
its derivation  and  the  u ltim ate deliverance comes 
from  th is. W hen the heart of m an is m ade 
w hole in th a t  there is the  im p lan ta tion  of new 
life w ith in , then  it will follow as a  n a tu ra l 
resu ltan t th a t  he will find his hom e in the  w orld  
to come w ith  redeem ed spirits and  no t in aliena­
tion  from  God.
T ak ing  th is as the con ten t of th o u g h t, nam ely, 
th a t  to  be saved is to  have sp iritua l health  
w ith in , we dwell a little  fu rth e r  on th e  n atu re  
of th is sp iritual health . In  line w ith  th is con­
ception is the  tru th  set fo rth  in o th er figures 
such as “being born  again ,” “a new  crea tio n .” 
T here is a  com plete transfo rm atio n  w ith in  the 
inner being of m an, a new  life princip le enters 
in, an d  in th is life principle C hrist is th e  cen ter 
of all, H e is crow ned as the  sovereign of the 
h eart. H ith erto  self had  held full sw ay an d  all
actions, wishes an d  desires h ad  focused to w a rd  
the  self, b u t w hen C hrist en ters there  is a  re­
organ ization  of the  inner life a n d  a  new  c e n l^ p  
established. C hrist is fo rm ed  w ith in .* , * Y*;
This tran sfo rm a tio n  in the  life o f m an  tak ing  
place as it does in the  realm  of soul an d  sp irit, 
it w ould  seem m ight have  a  psychological ex­
p lanation , an d  th is C urtis seeks to  give us in 
his book, “T he C hristian  F a ith .” “ C an w e ,” he 
asks, “ get th is fac t of regeneration  in to  any  
term  of psychological c la r ity ?  I  th in k  so. W hen 
a rep en tan t sinner, th ro u g h  m oral fa ith , comes 
in to  union w ith  Jesus C hrist, C hrist as his 
Savior, in the  very  n a tu re  of the  case, has some 
place in the  affection an d  in  the  conscience of 
the sinner. T here  is some h ea rt-in te re s t in C hrist 
and  some sense of obligation  to w a rd  C hrist. 
N ow  th in k  y o u r w ay back  to  our discussion of 
m otives, and  you w ill see th a t  th is in tro d u c tio n  
of C hrist in to  the  m otive  life is an  even t of 
large psychological possib ility . M y  conception 
of regeneration  is sim ply th is : T he H oly  S p irit 
takes th is new  m otive an d  vitalizes it, an d  o r­
ganizes the  sinner’s en tire  m o tiv ity , his en tire  
range of in terest, ab o u t it to  th is ex ten t, nam ely , 
th a t in every full m ood of self-consciousness 
the  regenerate m an  cares m ore fo r his L o rd  th an  
fo r all o th er th ings. N o t y e t can w e say th a t  
the  m an  is a ltogether organized, b u t th e  w hole 
new  plan  of m anhood  is established, an d  t j ^  
center of th is p lan  is lo y a lty  to  Jesus C h r i s ^
W e m igh t stop  an d  question  ju s t w h a t w e m ean 
by a m otive. A m otive is som ething th a t  m oves 
to  action , it  stirs the  vo litional pow ers of m an  
to  expression. T he stren g th  inheren t in a  m otive 
lies in the  urgency w ith  w hich  th e  sensibilities of 
feelings charge it. Som etim es reason p lays on 
m otives, b u t m ore o ften  it  is the  em otional n a ­
tu re . T h u s if we carry  these though ts over an d  
relate them  to  the  preceding sta tem en ts, w e see 
th a t  w ith  the  incom ing of C hrist in to  th e  h ea rt 
w hich stirs th e  being w ith  a  new  affection there 
is a dynam ic  charge surging in th e  m otive  life 
of m an perm eated  w ith  th e  m ost pow erfu l em o­
tion , th a t  of love. All th is sends life an d  health  
th rough  the  being, an d  tru ly  he is m ade w hole.
Before leaving th is po in t one m ore th o u g h t 
should be no ted . T he verb  in th is instance is 
in the  presen t tense an d  th u s ind icates the  co n ­
tin u ity  of the  process. C hrist our H igh Priest 
is not only able to  save a t  one p a rticu la r  tim e 
b u t H e is able to  save as a process as well as 
•in initial net. W e believe th a t  there  ever m usl 
be an initial act as the foundation , b u t fo llow ­
ing th a t  is the process. As we need th e  divine 
pow er im p arte d  as w e en ter th is  new  life in 
C hrist Jesus, so do w e need it  from  day  to  day 
as we w alk  in the  C hristian  w ay . Such o u r L ^ |  
an d  Savior is able to  im p art u n to  us like as 
H e gave us life a t  firs t.
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A b l e  to  S av e  to  t h e  U t t e r m o st
T he picture of redem ption  th a t  we have  al-
«ly d raw n  gives to  us p ro fo u n d  jov  and  e; it tu rn s m an aw ay  from  th e  selfishness of his ow n sin an d  creates a new  life center in 
Jesus C hrist s tirrin g  his being and  transform ing  
all life.
W h a te’er I  fo n d ly  counted  m ine,
To T h ee , m y  L ord , 1 here restore;
The idol fro m  m y  breast I ’d  tear.
R eso lved  to seek m y  all in  thee.
■— C h a r l e s  W e s l e y .
B ut th is is n o t th e  w hole, there  is the  carry ing  
o u t of the  th o u g h t to  a  fu rth e r  w ork  of grace. 
C hrist is n o t only able to save, H e is able to  
save un to  the  u tte rm o st.
T his w o rd  expressing u tte rm o s t as w e no ted  
previously , is used here only in th is particu la r 
sense. I t  is a  com pound  in its  original form  
being m ade up  of the  ad jec tive  all an d  the  roo t 
of the w ord  signifying end. T hu s th e  m eaning 
w ould  be “ un to  com pleteness” o r “ com pletely, 
perfectly , u tte r ly .” T here m ight be related  to  
th is w ord  those passages w hich  exhort the  C hris­
tian  to  be perfect or go on to  perfection , fo r 
the  w ords ind icating  C hristian  perfection  have, 
as th e ir  fu ndam en ta l roo t, th is  very  w ord  for 
end w hich  fo rm s p a r t of th e  com pound  w ord 
here. T o  be perfect, then , is to  reach the
• ired end fo r m an  and  to  be saved un to  the erm ost m eans th a t all of C o d ’s purpose for m an in his redem ption  is reached.
T his line of th o u g h t w ould  lead  us to  ask the 
Q u estion  as to  w h a t was G od’s p u r p o se  for m an. 
W hen is m an  saved com pletely o r perfectly  ?
In  answ ering  th is we w ould  call a tten tio n  to  the  
re ite ra tio n  of the  com m and given in the  early  
books of the  Bible, the  first five w hich w e so 
o ften  designate as the  P en ta teu ch , “ Be ye holy, 
fo r I  am  h o ly .” This th en  w ould  seem to  give 
us a key to the  ob jective o r end sought in m an ’s 
sa lvation .
Holiness alw ays stands over against sin. In  
m an sin is personal and  also racial. T he p e r­
sonal sin is tw ofo ld , consisting of personal acts 
of sin an d  th e  resu ltan t enhanced condition  of 
sin in the  h e a rt w hich these acts of sin have 
caused. W hen  m an  is saved he is resto red  from  
a personal s ta n d p o in t; there  is forgiveness for 
his sinful ac ts an d  cleansing fo r his sinful na tu re , 
th a t  p a r t  of his n a tu re  th a t  has becom e sinful 
th ro u g h  his ow n transgression . B u t there  still lies 
deep in  th e  h e a rt of m an  the  racial ta in t th a t 
w as his by  b ir th . W hile m an  has been restored  
as a  person, y e t as a m em ber of the  race he 
still possesses a  princip le of sin w ith in . A ccord-
*y th e  saving pow er of Jesus C hrist is de- aed as n o t only efficient in its  rendering  the  ind iv idual sound , b u t its  dynam ic  goes fa rth e r
(7)
and  does a  com plete w o rk ; it carries th rough  its 
pu rg a tio n  un til it has a tta in ed  every objective 
for w hich it w as designed, an d  th a t  is the  com ­
plete ex term ination  of sin in the  h e a rt of m an, 
bo th  personal and  racial.
W ith  th is com plete cleansing of the  heart, 
m an finds him self in position to  live a  life of 
conquest in the  sp iritual realm  as fa r as sin is 
concerned. Before he w as saved he found h im ­
self u nder the  dom inion of sin expressed in the  
egocentric tren d  of his na tu re . W hen there a p ­
peared before his vision the  C hristian  ideal, no 
m a tte r  how  desirous he m ight be of a tta in in g  
thereun to , he discovered th a t  he w as helpless, 
only th rough  C hrist could he realize such a 
possibility . T hen  w hen the saving efficacy of a 
new life in his soul im p arted  th rough  th e  H oly  
Spirit b rough t h im  in to  th e  position w here he 
could triu m p h  over sin and  n o t be und er its 
th ra ldom , yet he found w ith in  his h ea rt still an 
opposing force ; there seemed to  be th e  stirring  
of desire, an d  urges pressing th e ir  insistence th a t  
he yield to so licitations of sin. W hile fo r the 
m ost p a rt these w ere suppressed, ye t a t  tim es 
they  w ould rush on to  the field of conscious­
ness w ith  such im petus th a t  they  w ould  carry  
their victim  cap tive before he hard ly  realized 
w h a t had  happened, b u t w hen again he sought 
C hrist, the  great H igh Priest w ho had  offered 
H im self once for all fo r the  sins of m an  th a t  
henceforth  we m ight n o t serve sin, then  it was 
th a t the h e a rt w as un ited  in one suprem e p u r ­
pose and  goal. T hen  it  w as th a t  saving health  
perm eated  the  w hole being and  all sin was 
purged. T hen it w as th a t  there w as com plete 
soundness w ith in .
W hile the saving pow er vouchsafed un to  us 
th ro u g h  the  high priesthood  of Jesus C hrist and 
w ro u g h t in us by  the  H oly  Spirit relates p r i­
m arily  to  the  principle of sin in th e  h eart, we 
should  note also how  there  is also a  stim ulus to  
o th er phases of our being. W e have already  
suggested how  the in trod u c tio n  of C hrist in to  
the  life of m an creates a  new  m otive center. 
W ith  the  com plete cleansing of the  heart there  
is the  charging of the sensibilities w ith  divine 
lo v e ; the  enm ity  and  h a tred  th a t  sin h ad  en ­
gendered is gone, an d  love fills the  soul, love 
for Jesus C hrist and  love fo r m an . T his o v e r­
pow ering  em otion  brings th e  volitional life of 
m an in line, so th a t  he loses his will in th e  d i­
vine w il l ; he no longer orders his life a t  his ow n 
dictates, b u t he seeks in all th ings to  do the 
will of G od. W hile these functioning pow ers of 
m an are  receiving inv igora tion  w ith  a  sp iritual 
dynam ic, the  understand ing  also is being en­
lightened. A lthough th e  m ind  of m an  will n o t 
in th is life reach perfection  in understand ing , 
y e t w ith  the  fullness of grace in  the  h ea rt, there  
comes an  enligh tenm ent, a  new  set of values a r-
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raigns itself before the  life an d  th e  m in d  receives 
th em  while the  affections po u r o u t th e ir a rd o r 
upon  them . T here is an  increase in pow er to  
discern the  good an d  differentiate  it  from  the 
evil. A m easure of th is comes w ith  the  fullness 
of sa lvation  in the  h ea rt, and  then  m uch m ore is 
acquired  as the  days go by . A lw ays th ere  lies 
o u t ahead  v istas of new  realm s to  be conquered  
by  the  understand ing  or m ind, leading us on  to 
diligence in the  stu d y  of the Scrip tures, b u t ever 
present w ith  us is th e  H oly  S p irit teaching and 
leading, calling to  our rem em brance all th a t  
C hrist our M aster has said un to  us.
V iewing the  ex ten t of th e  w o rk  of sa lvation
in our h earts, how  m uch of praise an d  th a n k s­
giving should  be given u n to  H im  w ho h a th  
redeem ed us! W e are no longer left u nder t t e  
th ra ld o m  of sin in  any  form , b u t are  d e l iv e r J ^  
=et free. W e have p ray ed  th e  p ray e r:
Forgive, a n d  m a ke  m y  na ture w hole,
M y  inbred m a lady rem o ve;
To perject health  restore m y  soul,
To perfect holiness and  love.
— C h a r i.e s  W e s l e y .
W e have received the  answ er. W e p o u r fo rth  o u r 
pean of praise, “T h an k s be un to  G od w ho a l­
w ays leadeth  us in tr iu m p h  in C h ris t” (2 Cor. 
2:14, R . V .) .
HOMILETIC AL
. .... ............ ..................................... .
PR A Y ER M E ET IN G  SU G G E ST IO N S FO R  
A P R IL
L e w is  T . C orlett
T h e  G irdle o f  T ruth
(Ephesians 6:14)
1. T ru th  righ tly  accepted an d  p rac ticed  brings 
harm o n y  in to  the  life.
2. T ru th  dispels superstitions an d  fears.
3. T ru th  gives confidence an d  freedom  (Jo h n  
8 :32 ).
4. T ru th  gives p roper objectives. A person m ay 
be sincere b u t if he is w rong  in his doctrine 
he w ill end up w rong.
5. T he enem y can harass easily w hen one is n o t 
acquain ted  w ith  tru th .
6. T ru th  elevates the  th ink ing  an d  the  life.
7. M eans a  concen tra tion  of the  life to  th e  line 
of th e  tru th .
L o o k in g  D ilig en tly
(H ebrew s 12:15)
1. W hy should  one look d iligently?
a. Lest th e re  be a  falling aw ay . “ Lest we 
fail of the  grace of G od.”
b. Lest m otives an d  purposes tu rn  in w rong 
d irection . “L est an y  ro o t of b itterness 
spring u p .”
c. Lest th e  C hristian  becom e a  stum bling  
block to  o thers. “T rouble  you, an d  th e re ­
b y  m any  be defiled .”
2. H ow  m ay  one look d iligently?
a. W atchfulness.
b. P rayer.
c. Being sensitive to  th e  leadings of the 
Spirit.
(8 )
d. Bible stu d y  a n d  m ed ita tion .
e. Service to  o thers.
3. W ill save the  ind iv id u a l an d  help  th em  to  
save o thers.
Jesus O u r  E x a m p le  in  S erv ice
“T o o k  upo n  h im  the fo rm  o f a se rva n t’’ (P l^ B  
2 :7 ) .
C hrist is o u r Exam ple an d  G uide in service.
1. C hrist d id  n o t seek H is ow n w ill (Jo h n  
6 :3 8 ; M a tt.  26 :39).
2. C hrist d id n o t seek position  fo r H im self 
(L uke 22:24-27).
3. C hrist d id  n o t seek com fort fo r  H im self 
(M a tt. 8 :2 0 ).
4. C hrist d id  n o t seek ease fo r H im self (M a tt. 
20 :28).
5. C hrist d id  n o t seek glory fo r H im self (Jo h n  
8 :5 0 ).
6. C hrist d id  n o t seek life fo r H im self (Jo h n  
10:15, 17).
— S e l e c t e d .
R ev iv a ls  D em an d
1. Vision— Of lost m en an d  w om en, of an  in d if­
feren t church , of th e  possibilities of the  
C hurch.
2. P ra y e r— O ut of a  h e a rt th a t  is near to  the
h e a rt of God.
O ut of a y earn ing  com passion fo r th e  lost. 
O ut of a  s trong  desire to  ca rry  o u t th e  
w o rk  of C hrist.
O ut of a  love fo r G od an d  lost h u m a n is t
3. F a ith — In  a  G od w ho can do th a t  w h ic h ^ P
h um an ly  im possible.
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In  a message of the  gospel of C hrist.
In the  m ission of the  H o ly  S p irit to  convict.
T h a t people w ill respond to  th e  call of the 
Spirit.
4. A ctiv ity— Of the people in a tten d in g  the 
m eans of grace.
Of the people in advertising  the  w ork  of 
the  kingdom .
Of the  people in ta lk ing  to  o thers ab o u t 
th e ir  sou l’s w elfare.
Of the  people in b ringing people to  hear 
the  gospel message.
Of th e  C hristians in p ray ing  a ro u n d  the  
a lta r .
Of the  C hristians in boosting  the  young 
converts.
D e v e lo p in g  E x p er ie n c e
(1 P e te r  2)
1. H unger as new born  babes (v . 2 ).
Because of the  taste  of the  th ings divine 
(v . 3 ) .
Let the  desire for the th ings of God lead to  
a deeper devo tional life.
2. A p ro p er conception of relationsh ip  to  God.
a. Useful to  G od (v. 5).
L ively stones to  build  a sp iritual house. 
A holy priesthood  to  offer f ittin g  sacrifices.
b. P recious in H is sight.
c. Chosen by  H im  for p articu a lr  w o rk  (v. Q). 
H  T o  help silence the opposition  to  th ings of
G od (v . IS ).
4. Follow ers of C hrist (v . 21).
He gees before and  leads the  w ay.
5. R esting assured  th a t the Shepherd  will look 
afte r  H is sheep (v. 25).
H ea v en
(Jo h n  14:1-3)
1. H eaven is needed to  help keep the  C hris­
tia n ’s desires and  am bitions from  being a n ­
chored on the  th ings of th is w orld .
2. H eaven  will be a rew ard  an d  com pensation 
for obedience.
3. H eaven w ill be the  consum m ation  of the 
C h ris tian ’s hope an d  desires.
4. H eaven is hom e for th e  C hristian .
5. H eaven will be the  glorious realization of 
com pleted  redem ption .
6. H eaven will be th e  privilege of living w ith  
Jesus in H is hom e.
G od ’s W illin g n ess  a n d  F a ith fu ln ess
(E xodus 6 :1 -8)
1. G od’s assurance— “I  am  the  L o rd ”— the 
p ro tec to r, the  p rov ider, the  helper (v . 2).
2. G od w ill keep H is covenan t (v . 4 ).
“ I w ill b ring  you  o u t from  under the  b u r-  
^  dens” (v. 6 ).
4. “ I w ill rid  vou  o u t of th e ir bondage” (v. 6 ).
(9)
5. “ I will redeem  you w ith  a stretched  ou t 
a rm ” (v . 6 ).
6. “ I will take  you to me for a  people” (v . 7).
7. “ I will be to  you a G od” (v. 7).
8. “ I will b ring  you in to  the  lan d ” (v. 8 ).
0. “ I will give it you  fo r an heritage” (v . 8 ).
10. G od w as faith fu l an d  d id all th is fo r His 
people. H e w ill continue to  assist as long as 
they  obey.
A  S y m p a th e tic  R ela tion sh ip
“ Bear ye one an o th e r’s burdens and  so fulfill the  
law  of C hrist” (G al. 6 :2 ) .
1. A look of com passion. Recognize th a t the 
o th er person m ay have as h a rd  a  tim e as we 
do.
2. E ndeavor to help in the problem s an d  b u r ­
dens.
3. Set a b e tte r stan d ard  of devo tion , fa ith fu l­
ness and  ethics to help guide in the  p roper 
w ay of living.
4. Follow  the  exam ple of C hrist an d  there  will 
a lw ays be p len ty  of people you can help.
P a u l’s V is io n
(Acts 26:10)
1. An enlarged vision (Acts 26:16-18).
2. An em ancipated  life (G al. 1:15, 16).
3. An energizing pow er (R om ans 15:10).
4. An enveloping love (Acts 26:20).
5. An enthusiastic devotion  (G al. 6 :14 ).
S u b jects  from  th e  B o o k  o f  P h ilip p ian s
1. T hanksg iv ing  an d  Fellow ship (1 :1 -11 ).
2. T he  H elpful Push of T roubles (1 :12-18).
3. A Suprem e W orth  W hile A m bition (1 :10-30).
4. U nify ing an d  U pw ard  Pull of L ove (2 :1 - 
11).
5. D eveloping Sp iritual Life and  Sym pathy  
(2 :12-30).
6. W arnings and  Losses R esulting in Gain 
(3 :1 -0 ).
7. Going W ith  C hrist in Suffering an d  V ictory 
(3 :10-21).
8. S teadfastness an d  A bounding Jo y  (4 :1 -5 ).
0. Peace an d  P ow er T hrough  P ray er an d  H igh
Ideals (4 :6 -1 3 ).
10. U nfailing Supply  for E very  N eed (4:12- 
23).
— S e l e c t e d .
T h o u g h ts from  H eb rew s
1. T he C hristian  is a v ita l connecting link in 
passing on the pure faith  to  th e  succeeding 
generations.
2. T he C hristian  is in an arena  living a  life 
th a t o thers are w atching .
3. A C hristian  should  fear sin and  carnality  
and  lay  th em  aside.
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4. T he C hristian  should n o t let an y th in g  h in ­
der in the  service fo r God.
5. T he C hristian  should  ever m ain ta in  a s te ad ­
fast an d  constan t view  of Christ.
6. T he C hristian  should alw ays rem em ber th a t  
C hrist endured  some th ings to  provide sa l­
v ation .
7. T he C hristian  should rem em ber th a t  Christ 
is now  seated a t  the right han d  of the 
F a th e r to  represent them .
8. T he C hristian  should m ain ta in  a p roper 
a ttitu d e  to  chastisem ent.
9. T he C hristian  should keep the  benefits of 
the  disagreeable in m ind.
10. T he C hristian  should encourage the  w eak, 
whose hands hang dow n, and  whose knees 
are w eak. |
11. The C hristian  should  follow peace ' a t  all 
tim es. —
12. T he C hristian  should possess holiness (sanc­
tifica tion) of h ea rt, for w ith o u t it  no m an 
shall sec the  L ord.
13. T he C hristian  should m ain ta in  a careful 
w atchfulness lest a root of b itte rness spring 
up.
14. T he C hristian  should th ink  m uch of G od’s 
provisions for those w ho follow  H im .
15. The C hristian  should  keep sufficient grace 
to serve G od acceptably  a t all tim es.
SPE C IA L  SER M O N S FO R  SPE C IA L  
O C C A SIO N S
B a s h . M il ler  
T h e M in istry  o f S in g in g
T ext— “A n d  when th ey  had sung an  h ym n , 
th ey  w ent out in to  the M o u n t o f O lives” (M att. 
26:30).
I n t r o d u c t io n —T he events of the last week of 
C hrist’s life are p reluded by these w ords. The 
L ast Supper, in stitu tin g  the  com m union service, 
seem to  form  a  righ tfu l postlude to  the  m in istry  
of C hrist leading up to His death . N ow  w ith  
the  ringing m elody of a song, doubtless p a rts  of 
the  118th Psalm , C hrist arises from  th e  table  
and goes out to the garden on the  M oun t of 
Olives. A  new era is begun in H is career. H e 
faces the agony of the garden alone, is soon to  
be betrayed , tried  and  crucified. B ut streng th  
for th is ordeal w as righ tly  sustained by  the m in ­
istry  o f song.
T hrough  singing, a t  th is an o th er P alm  Sunday, 
the heart of m an will find release. In  th e  night 
of troub le  men have alw ays sung, as in the  day 
of joy . Sooner th an  any th in g  else a  h ea rt is 
th rilled  w ith  a song. W ith o u t a song C hristian 
w orship  is impossible. Song:
I . G iv e s  T o u c h  to  T im e s  o f  C o m m u n i o n
T he scene of th is only no te  concerning the 
“ musical life of the  M a ste r” is a t  a tim e of com ­
(
m union. Concluding such a new  vision of con­
tac t w ith  the  k ingdom  of heaven, m elody b u rst 
fo rth . W orship  of any  n a tu re  finds a  c o n c lu s j^ . 
in singing. W hen the  h e a rt is closer to  Wk- 
M aster the  w ords of som e old fam iliar h ym n  
breaks upon the  m em ory in a flash an d  how  a p ­
p ro p ria te  it seems to give voice to  them .
I I . C r ea tes  a n  A t m o s p h e r e  o f  W o r s h ip
It is easier to  w orsh ip  w hen song builds th a t  
elusive th ing  called a tm osphere. I t  d irects the  
w ool-gathering  m inds of the  congregation  to  
the sentim ents of the  song. Brings th e  h ea rts  of 
the congregation  in touch  w ith  solem n tho u g h ts , 
w hich afford  an aid to  the  m ed ita tiv e  sp irit. 
T he  m ost beau tifu l sen tim ents outside of the 
Bible are to  be found in these e ternal gems of 
religious tru th , and  righ tly  should they  be em ­
ployed in build ing  a  w orsh ipfu l, harm onized, 
sp iritualized  a tm osphere a ro u n d  the  scene of any 
religious service.
I I I .  G iv e s  S t r f n  :t h  in  F ace  o f  L if e ’s G r e a t ­
e st  C r ise s
T he M aster had  reached a  crisis in H is life— 
singing possibly helped d row n  the  very  though t 
of the b e tray er w ho had dipped w ith  H im  at 
(he tab le . Agony w as w ritte n  scornfully  upon 
His b row , b u t singing gave m oral s tam in a  for 
this h our
Singing will inspire the  h ea rt to  g rea ter vic­
tories— lift the  face of the  d a rk est clouds— e n ^ p  
one to  go th rough  grave dangers fo r th e  cause 
of the  M aster.
C o n c l u s io n — T hen w hen the song w as sung 
death  faced C hrist, and  separa tion  the  disciple-5 
T he hopes of the  C hurch hunsi on th a t one hour 
— b u t they  sang a  h y m n ! M ay  we then , 0  
C hurch of G od, sing a song a t th is Palm  S u n ­
day. L ift our voices in g lad  w elcom e an d  a d o ra ­
tion  as the crow ds d id w hen H e m ade H is t r i ­
um phan t en try  in to  the  H oly  C ity.
T h e W eep in g  C hrist
T ext— “H e beheld the c ity , and w ept over i t ’ 
(Luke 10:41).
I n t r o d u c t io n — Jerem iah  m ight have been the 
weeping p rophet, b u t Jesus w as touched  even o r 
the occasion of H is m ost tr iu m p h an t processior 
on earth  w ith  a sense of sadness. P alm  S unda\ 
for H im  w as n o t m erely an h o u r of glee 'a n c  
singing of loud hosannas, b u t of so rrow . W e a; 
He should  w eep because of:
I . L o st  P r iv il e g e s
Jerusalem , once the  crow n of the  religious 
w orld , now  fallen— an d  the  num erous hearts 
whose d ivine privileges once w ere g rea t, now 
are forsaken by  G od an d  m an . I t  should  b ^ t  
up  the  foun tain  of every  p reach er’s life t o ^ R  
privileges lost an d  gone forever.
0)
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I I .  L o st  S o u l s
Jerusa lem  in the  sight of th e  M aste r m ight 
have its  w elcom ing com m ittee ready to  act fo r 
^ ■ m , b u t beneath  the  garb  of its religious lead ­
er w as h idden  the  dagger w ith  w hich H e w as to  
be stabbed . T hey  w ere lost, an d  hence the  
M aster w ept.
A round  us the  w orld  is lost, b u t our tears can ­
n o t o r do n o t flow . Sin abounds in all its in i­
quitous byw ays. E veryw here  are b roken hearts, 
hom es w recked, an d  characters b lighted  because 
of the  sins of the  lost. W eep—
I I I .  T i i e  L a s t  o f  I n d if f e r e n c e  to  T in s  C o n ­
d it io n
T he M aste r w ep t because Je rusa lem  w ould  n o t 
w e e p ! T hey  d id n o t conceive of th e ir  danger, 
the ir  lost condition , an d  it  took  th e  tears of 
an o th e r to  aw aken  them  to  th e ir  danger. These 
tears m ade possible H is sacrifice, even His 
death . A h ea rt touched  w ith  sym p a th y  gave 
streng th  to  face Good F riday  an d  all it m eant.
So w ith  the  m in ister to d a y — only a  ten d e r­
hearted  p ro p h e t w ill aw aken  tea rs  in the  souls 
o f the  unsaved. W eep over th e ir  sins— weep tru e  
tea rs  of sy m p a th y  an d  hope fo r them .
C o n c l u s io n — R em em ber, even on the  occasion 
of th is an o th e r tim e of celebration  of P alm  S u n ­
d ay , the  tr iu m p h a n t en try  of C hrist in to  H is 
kingdom , th a t  tears beget tears. T he  one great 
tragedy  in the  C hristian  C hurch  is th a t  men 
B n n o t  cry— w eep over the  erring— w eep w ith  
tne seeking sinner— w eep w ith  the  glorious d is­
coverers of the  grace of God.
G ood  F riday  O u tlin es
T riu m p h s o f C alvary
T e x t — W ho is th is . . . ? (Isa . 6 3 :1 ) .
I n t r o d u c t io n — A defeated  C hrist hangs on 
the  cross on G ood F rid ay . U nable to  save H im ­
self, w hy should  m en believe th a t  H e is able to 
save th em ?  B u t C a lvary  triu m p h s, then  as to ­
d ay :
I . I n  t h e  G r e a t n e s s  o f  t h e  P er so n  of  
C h r is t
H anging on th e  cross, H e show s H is hum ility , 
subjection  even to  d ea th . T he law  of the k ing ­
dom  w hich H e sets up  is one of subjection  to 
w orld ly  au th o rities— its no te  w hen applied  to  life 
is one of th e  m inistering , service, tak ing  a  low ly 
place. A nd  Jesus by  th is  life proves H is law . 
N one is com parable  to  H im  in person— m ight of 
character— stainless of personality— clean as to 
personal m orals— uninstitu tionalized , and u n ­
stan d ard ized  as to  the  conditions of life an d  
m orals of H is age. G reatest th inker, sw eetest 
singer, m ost e loquent o ra to r, cleanest personage 
■  th e  ages is H e th a t  hangs yonder on the 
cross.
( I D
I I . I n  t h e  G r e a t n e ss  o f  H is  S u f f e r in g s
H e suffered w hen H e m igh t have conquered 
H is enemies. H e su bm itted  w hen H e m igh t have 
ruled. H e bled w hen H e m ight have  w orn  the 
purple robe of a u th o r ity . H e allow ed the  face of 
G od to  be darkened  by th is scene on the  cross 
th a t  He m ight tas te  sorrow  w ith  every m an 
and  know  the heartaches, even to  a  b roken 
h eart, w ith  the  race. H e died th a t  H e m ight 
m ake it  possible fo r m an  to  live.
I II . In  t h e  G r e a t n e ss  o f  H is  P o w e r
“All pow er is given un to  m e in heaven and  
ea rth ,” H e said. H anging on the cross under the  
darkness of th a t  noonday , it seemed th a t  even 
the m ost ab ject crim inal h ad  as m uch pow er as 
He. N o t so— the pow er of th is C hrist is d is­
played in ju st one objective, the  ab ility  to  slay, 
destroy , u p ro o t sin in th e  h ea rt of m an. F or 
th is H e died— for th is H e relinquished the glories 
of heaven— for th is H e cam e to  be sub jected  to  
the hum iliating  experiences of o rd inary  life. And 
now  H e conquers all sin— saves th ro u g h  H is 
death  all m en— purchases redem ption  fo r all.
C o n c l u s io n — This conquering C hrist of C al­
vary  is still one of conquest in the  souls of 
m en. N ote the extent of H is k ingdom — circling 
the  globe, gird ing  the  centuries, spires of H is 
churches piercing the  blue. S till able is H e to 
save the purchase of H is life an d  death .
T h e  W o n d erfu l C hrist
T ext— H is nam e shall he called W onderfu l 
(Isa . 9 :6 ) .
I n t r o d u c t io n — I t  is im possible for pen to  d e ­
scribe the  w onderfulness of C hrist. Teachings 
never surpassed, greatness never overshaded by 
any  o th er personage of the ages, character never 
ta in ted , are b u t slight indications of th e  w o n d er­
fulness of the M aster. C hrist is w onderfu l:
I . I n  H i s  C o m p a s s io n
I t ’s the  “Old R ugged C ross” th a t  to d ay , Good 
F rid ay , a ttra c ts  our a tten tio n — on a rugged hill 
far aw ay  it stood— b u t it w as the  em blem  of re­
dem ption , sa lvation . T h is alone purchased  sal­
vation . T hrough  it all it was the  M a ste r’s com ­
passion for a lost race w hich led H im  to  Good 
F rid ay  w ith  its  a tte n d a n t cross and  death .
I t .  I n  H is  F r ie n d s h ip
Go back before H is G ood F riday  experience, 
never w as a friend  m ore dear th an  H e; tra il 
th ro u g h  the centuries and  H e has never cast off 
a single soul. G reat as a saving friend, w ho will 
go to the  dep ths of in iqu ity  to  find  a sou l; as 
a  redeem ing friend, to  elevate the  life ; in sick­
ness and  d eath , grea ter still in H is friendship of 
consolation an d  joy .
I I I .  In  H is  P o w e r  o f  P r ep a r a t io n
He has p repared  a  “ new  nam e” fo r H is chil­
d ren ; tak en  us o u t of the kingdom  of darkness
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an d  despair an d  p laced us in k ingdom  of eternal 
ligh t; p repared  fo r us a redeem ed life of ho li­
ness an d  p u rity  here, and  an eternal abode in 
heaven.
C o n c l u s io n — P rove H is w onderfulness now  by 
the  glory of H is fellow ship an d  pow er in yo u r 
ow n life.
E aster  O u tlin es
H e Shall R eign
T e x t— H e . . .  is risen (L uke 24 :6).
I n t r o d u c t io n — J u s t  tw o  nigh ts betw een C al­
vary  and  E aster, b u t w h a t a  glorious co n trast 
they  bring. C alvary  w as a  d a rk  n ig h t; b u t  the  
daw n of E aster m orn  w as glorious. S atu rd ay  
n igh t a  dead leader an d  a  cross— S unday  m o rn ­
ing an  em pty  tom b an d  a  risen Savior. These 
tw o  m ake the  m ost despairing, darkest, an d  the  
m ost glorious an d  gilded of days. L ook now  
no t fo r C hrist in the  tom b , dead in th e  shrines 
w herein fa ith fu l follow ers have  buried  H im , 
w rapped  in cerem onialism , clo thed in m asses and  
form s, g irded w ith  the  graveclothes of ritua l, 
b u t alive everm ore, a t  the  righ t h an d  of the 
F a th e r , living in th e  souls of th e  redeem ed. H e 
shall reign, sing th e  glad sto ry  th is E aste r day :
I .  I n  t h e  H ea r ts  o f  H is  F o l l o w e r s
H e rules from  a  th rone , m ore gracious and  
pow erfu l th a n  ever an  em peror, pope o r  king 
ru led  h is dom ain . H e is en th roned  in the  
h ea rts  of the  m illions of H is follow ers. H e has 
builded  an  em pire th a t  circles th e  globe, stretches 
th ro u g h  a  long line of glorious h isto ry , and  
reaches fo rth  u n to  an  e ternal k ingdom , girded 
in light, the  light of th e  eternal m orn . H is 
com m ands are d ictates fo r a  m illion to  m ove 
fo rw ard . H is sw eet w ill is the  ideal of H is chil­
dren . H is tender com passion is th e  flam ing 
to rch  of these H e has redeem ed.
H e reigns therein .
I I . I n  t h e  C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h e s
W ho builded th e  cathedrals of the  m iddle 
ages? Those requiring  six centuries to  fin ish? 
W ho set th e  sta te ly  pace fo r th e  construction  
of those edifices th a t  the  ancien t cities show 
us as the  scenes of H is w orsh ip?  W ho pierced 
th e  blue w ith  spires from  city , ham let and  
coun try  tow n  a ro u n d  the  w o rld ?  T he C hris­
tian  C hurch  in w hom  H e dwells. T h e  C hurch  is 
H is bride, fo r w hom  H e d ied ; H e has gone to 
build  in  the  skies an e ternal abode fo r her. 
P ow erfu l as an arm y  w ith  banners, the  C hristian  
C hurch, w herein  H e rules, stands f o r th ; b righ t 
as the  sun, flam ing an d  all rad ian t, as she re ­
flects th e  b eau ty  of h er M aster.
Yes, there in  Jesus reigns.
I I I .  W h e r e ’er t h e  L ig h t  a n d  G l o w  o f  t h e  
S u n  R u n s  H is  J o u r n e y s
H e shall reign— “ w here’er the  sun d o th  her
successive jou rneys ru n .” Some day  w hen the  
n igh t of tim e has passed in to  the  daw n  of 
e te rn ity , as the  n ight of the  cross w as sw allow ed 
up by th e  daw n of th a t  firs t E aste r, C h rj®  
shall come fo rth  fro m  th e  grave of e te rn ity , w  
rule a universe w hich  r igh tly  is H is. H e shall 
p u t aw ay  sin, be done w ith  in iq u ity , ru le in 
justice, circle the  globe w ith  holiness, an d  es tab ­
lish there in  an  em pire o f p u rity .
H e’s com ing som e day  to  reign— to  b id  H is 
follow ers rejoice in the  glory of H is e te rn a l fel­
low ship.
H alle lu jah  to  th e  com ing K in g !
C o nclltsio n— O n' th is  E aste r tim e, C hristian , 
enjoy th e  full benefits of C h rist’s ru lersh ip  in 
yo u r life. Sinners, open th e  doors of y o u r  soul 
to the  gracious fellow ship of y o u r K ing. C hurch, 
m ay H e be th e  ru ler of y o u r m ach inery , the  
A noin ter of y o u r  m in istry , th e  Shek inah  light 
of y o u r services.
G lo rio u s M orn in gs
T e x t— I  shall be sa tisfied  w hen  I  aw ake w ith  
th y  likeness (Psa. 1 7 :IS ).
I ntrodltction— W h at a  glorious m o rn  th a t  
w as w hen “ it  began to  daw n to w ard  th e  firs t 
day  of the  w eek !” H ills a ligh t w ith  gilding 
sun— valleys carpeted  w ith  lilies of th e  valley, 
m ade aflam e w ith  the  golden hues of th e  sun. 
Open to m b  an d  risen Savior b rin g  a  m orn ing  
— a new  day— to  th e  hearts  of th e  d is c ip M  
E aster m orn , glad tim e, b u t i t  only presag™  
o th e r m ornings fo r th e  soul of m an , redeem ed 
by  the  grace of the  cross, an d  assured  of p er­
sonal im m o rta lity  b y  the  E aste r m o rn  of the  
em pty  tom b . O ther m ornings of the  soul are: 
I .  T h a t  M o r n in g  w h e n  t h e  S o u l  i s  F ir st  
T h r il l e d  b y  t h e  S p ir i t ’s  T o u c h
W h at a  gracious tim e it  is fo r a soul to  aw aken  
from  the  dea th  of sin, to  th e  life of redem ption  
— new  hopes are  there in  b o rn— new  ideals take  
the  place of the  o lder ones of sin— a new  life 
in C hrist Jesus, m ade clean an d  righ t in the  
sight of th e  Son of the  G rea t K ing. R edem ption  
w ro u g h t in one’s life is m an ’s g rea test m o rn —  
a new  kingdom , w hen th e  em pires of one’s h ea rt 
is b ro u g h t u nder th e  sw ay of a new  leader is 
set up.
H ail then , son of A dam , th is an o th e r  E aste r 
m orn , w hich  foretells o r is sym bolic of the  
m orn  of soul redem ption .
I I . G lad  M o r n in g s  o f  a L if e  o f  F e l l o w s h ip
Life w ith  th e  M a ste r  is one of sw eet com ­
m union . F o rty  days th e  risen L o rd  w as w ith  
H is disciples b u t  the  m orn ing  w hich  daw ns w ith  
th e  resurrection  of Je su s in one’s life know s 
no ending. F o rty  tim es fo rty  those years stre tch  
beyond  the  grave in to  th e  hope an d  glory 
e te rn ity .
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N o m an  know s the  bliss of tru e  living until 
he is correctly  positionized in the  sw eet will 
of G od. T hen  m orn ing  arises w hen the  h e a rt 
^ s u r c h a r g e d  w ith  tender mercies.
” l l l .  M o r n in g  o f  M o r n in g s  w h e n  I m m o r ­
t a l it y  S w a l l o w s  U p T im e
T he n igh t of dea th  settles low — the river 
rages— the soul of the  redeem ed crosses to  the 
g lory of th a t  e ternal m orn  of im m o rta lity . Or 
perchance the  com ing K ing rides o u t on the 
clouds an d  tim e is declared to  be no m ore— and 
tim e becom es e te rn ity .
W ords cannot describe th a t glorious m orning 
— no m ore sea of separa tio n — no m ore n ight of 
cursings— no m ore sin— victo ry  for the  soul and  
glory th ro u g h o u t th e  ceaseless ages.
C o n c l u s io n — G lad m orn ing  of E aste r— festoon 
the  a lta r  rail w ith  lilies— for the  L ily  of the  
Valley is alive everm ore. As H e is alive so 
shall the redeem ed live forever.
SER M O N  F O R  E A S T E R  S U N D A Y  EV E N IN G
P a u l  S . H il l  
D ou b tin g  Thom as
T ext— J o h n  20:24-20.
1. H um an ity  has an  ab ility  a n d  also a  p ro n e­
ness to d o u b t. P ro b ab ly  the  g rea test num ber of 
men an d  w om en are in d o u b t. T hey  are  n o t in 
faith .
2. D oub t is frequen tly  accom panied  by  crook- 
p l  reasoning, prejudice, o r a refusal to  w alk  in 
the light of th e  tru th .
3. T he fac t th a t  T hom as w as a d o u b te r  show s 
how  a person m ay change from  fa ith  to  d o u b t, 
fo r T hom as h ad  a t  one tim e believed. Som e­
tim es in fa ith  an d  again in d oub t.
4. D oub t lakes the  en jo y m en t o u t of religion, 
fo r it  clouds every issue, an d  fogs every joy . 
I t  takes aw ay  heaven, an d  dim s every  eternal 
verity . I t  misses regeneration  an d  sanctification , 
and  the  w hole process of sa lvation . I t  leaves 
the soul w ith o u t any  fo undation  of life. By 
fa ith  we are  saved.
5. T h e  devil’s g rea t ob jective is to  destroy  
fa ith , fo r by  it  w e conquer all th ings of grace 
and  G od an d  heaven.
6. T hom as h ad  received a  b low  to  h isy fa ith  
a t  the  death  of Jesus. T he devil h ad  m ade o u t 
th a t  the  th in g  w hich w as of u n to ld  value to  
T hom as, w as all a  m istake  and  in vain. T hus 
the  devil does so w ith  m an y  th ings of value.
7. T he m eans th a t  Jesus used to  restore faith  
in T hom as w as a vision of the  w ounded  hands 
an d  feet an d  side. T h is w as enough. T h a t 
Jesus died fo r us an d  rose again is th e  fo u n d a ­
tion  fo r our fa ith . T h ro u g h  fa ith  in the death  
an d  resurrection  of o u r L ord  w e have access to  
k l  the  joys of sa lvation , an d  even heaven itself 
"  th e  end  of the  w ay.
T H E  A SC E N SIO N
P a u l  S. H il l  
T ext— W hile they  beheld, he w as taken  up  
(Acts 1 :9 ) .
I n t r o d u c t io n — Jesus C hrist is th e  g reatest 
m iracle in the  know n w orld . H is entire earth ly  
career w as m iraculous. As w e stu d y  H is life as 
it affects us w e notice the  follow ing divisions:
1. T he prophecies concerning H is coming.
2. H is b irth .
3. H is m in istry .
4. H is death .
5. H is resurrection.
6. H is ascension.
As w'e develop these separa te  events in H is 
life they  show' the  follow ing:
1. T he prophecies concerning H is com ing pre­
pared  the  w orld  fo r H im . T he stage w as set fo r 
the  great conquest against sin.
2. H is b ir th  accom plished the  incarnation  in 
w'hich G od jo ined H im self to  th e  hum an  race 
th a t H e m ight be the  C ap ta in  of th e ir  salvation .
3. H is teaching shook the  religious an d  ph ilo ­
sophical teach ing  an d  th ink ing  u n til of all the  
religious system s H e  an d  H is T ru th  only re ­
m ained to stan d  the  test of tim e an d  etern ity , 
of revelation  an d  experience.
4. H is dea th  accom plished the atonem ent fo r 
sin. T h is w'as com plete.
5. H is resurrection  accom plished to  assure, the  
fu tu re  resurrection  for all. T his m a tte r  became 
a fact of h isto ry , an d  a m a tte r  of faith .
6. H is ascension accom plished his location  a t 
the  righ t han d  of G od in the  heaven.
1. T here  is no grave a t  the end of the  C hris­
tian  faith . C hrist is risen an d  ascended. T he 
force an d  pow er of H is ascension is described 
in Ephesians. N o t a w eak effort th a t  m erely 
m anaged to get H im  from  am ong the  dead and  
back in to  heaven again, b u t “ F a r above all p rin ­
cipality , an d  pow er, an d  m ight, an d  dom inion, 
and  every nam e th a t is nam ed, n o t only in th is 
w 'orld, b u t also in th a t  w hich is to  com e.” W e 
know  w here our C hrist is. T he ascension has 
located  H im  fo r us.
2. T he ascension assures us of a  continuation  
of H is high priestly  office, an d  th e  con tinuation  
of H is m ediatorship  betw een G od an d  m en. H e 
ever liveth  to  m ake intercession fo r us, acco rd ­
ing to  the  w ill of God.
3. H is ascension m ade possible the 11 gift of the  
H o ly  G host” on the  day  of Pentecost. H e said 
he w'ould send the  H oly  G host. T his w as con­
tingen t on H is going aw ay, o r on H is ascension. 
I t  also assures us of the G ift of th e  H oly  G host.
4. T he ascension m akes possible th e  adm in i­
stra tion  of th e  affairs of the  k ingdom  un til the 
tim e of restitu tion  of all th ings spoken by  the  
p rophets. P ete r said of H im , “ W hom  the heavens
( 13)
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m ust receive un til the tim es of restitu tion  of 
all th ings, w hich God h a th  spoken by  the 
m o u th  of all his holy  p rophets since the  w orld 
began” (A cts 1 :21).
S. H is ascension m akes possible, an d  assures 
us of, H is com ing again. I f  I  go aw ay  I  will 
come again .” W hen all the  g rea t m atte rs  for 
w hich H e ascended are  accom plished H e shall 
“so come in like m an n er” as H e w as seen to  go.
C o n c l u s io n — T he im portance of the  ascension 
of Jesus is show n because of its  place in the  
m iraculous events w hich  com pose th e  life of 
C hrist as we know  them , it  is p a r t  of the  g re a t­
est m iracle of the  universe, an d  it  also m akes 
possible and  gives assurance to  those th ings 
w hich  are so essential in connecting o u r present 
sa lvation  w ith  our fu tu re  estate.
T W O  G R E A T  Q U E ST IO N S
J o s e p h  G r a y  II ,
T e x ts— W h a t th in k  ye o f C hrist?  (M atth ew  
22:42). W hat shall I  do w ith  Christ?  (M atth ew  
27 :22).
I n t r o d u c t io n — T w o great questions w hich we 
all m ust face.
I . W h a t  T h i n e : Y e  o r  C h r i s t ?
We m ay regard H im  in one of fo u r w ays. H e
1. A good m an.
2. A ran k  im postor.
3. A lunatic .
4. T he Son of God.
L e t us consider these four v iew points:
1. T he inconsistency of considering H im  
only a  m an.
(1) H e claim ed divine sonship (1 Jo h n  
4 :2 , 3 ).
(2) H e forgave sins.
(3) H e healed in token of H is pow er 
over sin.
(4) H e prophesied H is resurrection  just 
as it happened.
Quote— “A C hrist n o t quite  God is a 
bridge b roken  a t the  fa rth e r  en d .”—  
B is h o p  D u r h a m .
(5) T hen  if H e w as a  m an H e was 
guilty  of b lasphem y an d  could n o t 
have  been a  good m an.
2. T he ridiculousness of H is being a ran k  
im postor.
(1) H e h ad  G od’s approval.
(2) H is influence has increased th rough  
all the  centuries.
(3) H e tran sfo rm ed  h um an  lives by 
H is touch.
(4) Some say H e w as m istaken  in  H is 
assertions.
3. T hen  H e w ould  be p roved  crazy, b u t 
th a t  canno t be, fo r:
(1) H is teachings are  th e  m ost p ro ­
found  religious tru th s  of th e  ages.
(2) H is life is by  fa r th e  sanest e v o j  
k now n  am ong m en.
(3) T here  is a  d ep th  to  H is philosophy 
an d  life th a t  no h u m an  philosopher 
can ever fa thom .
4. T he only a lte rn a tiv e : th e  Son of G od. 
E lim ination  m ethod  in geom etry  w hereby  
a th ing  is p roved  tru e  b y  e lim inating  all 
o th er possibilities.
B u t there  a re  also positive proofs of 
of H is d iv in ity .
(1) G od gave H im  pow er over d eath .
(2) H is resurrection  as fu rth e r  p roo f.
(3) H is influence in up lifting  civiliza­
tion .
(4) H is influence in tran sfo rm in g  in ­
d iv idual lives.
W h a t  S h a l l  I D o W i t h  C h r i s t ?
1. F ig h t H im . D oing so p u ts  you  against 
all G o d ’s plans and you  becom e a rebel 
deserving dea th .
2. N eglect H im . By so doing you consider 
yourself H is equal, an d  by  neglecting 
H im  here H e will neglect you hereafter.
3. Follow  H im  in h u m an  streng th ,
(1) Y ou will be a  p itiab le  failure, and  
you  sh u t o u t of y o u r life the 
greatest of all friends an d  H is iam  
tim ate  friendship . w
A sea-gull chained  by  his leg an d  sp lash­
ing fu tilely  in a  p iepan , w hile a  few 
blocks aw ay  stretches the  m easureless 
ocean.
(2) Y ou also deny G od’s g rea test g ift, 
e ternal life th ro u g h  H is Son.
A serm on sub jec t of a leading Los A n­
geles preacher, “ Believe in Y ourse lf.” 
T he com m ent of an  evangelical leader, 
“ Like casting  th e  anchor w ith in  the  
ho ld  of a  d riftin g  ship.
Some years ago a  g roup  of firem en were 
try in g  to  p u t o u t a  fire fo rty -th ree  
stories above the  s tree t w ith  a  fou r- 
sto ry  to w er ladder.
4. T he last possibility . Y ou can tak e  H im  
in to  y o u r  life as y o u r S av ior an d  the  
e ternal Son of G od.
(1) Y o u r life will be a  to w er of 
s treng th .
(2) Y ou w ill have the  best com pan­
ionship the  w orld  has ever know n
(3) All y o u r highest ideals w ill be fu l­
filled in  H im .
(4) Y o u r life w ill be a  blessing to  o th ­
ers. ^
(5) Y ou w ill receive an  a b u n d a n t e i l  
trance  in to  the  k ingdom  of God.
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A ship th a t  h ad  been no toriously  
unlucky cam e sliding easily in to  
dock. “ W h a t’s the  m a tte r , a  new 
sh ip ? ” cried a  b y stan d er. “N o ,” 
responded the  m ate , “sam e old 
ship, b u t a  new  cap ta in .”
T H E  W A T C H M A N ’S  CRY
J o s e p h  G ra y  
T ext— H e calleth to m e out o f Seir, W a tch - 
m an, w h a t o f the night? W a tchm an , w hat of 
the n ight?  The w a tch m a n  said, the m orning  
com eth  and also the n ig h t: if  ye w ill enquire, 
enquire y e ;  re tu rn , com e  (Isa iah  21:11, 12).
I n t r o d u c t io n — P ictu re  an  ancien t w atchm an 
pacing the  city w alls. A late-com er, shu t ou t 
from  the  city , asking the  tim e. A m other a t 
m idn igh t aw akened by her babe, asking the tim e. 
A shepherd  in the  early  m orn ing  hours also ask ­
ing the  tim e.
I. A R e m a r k a b l e  C ry
1. R em arkab le  because tw ofo ld . All the  
cries of the  in tro d u c tio n  w ere answ ered 
by a single tim e. T his is as if the w a tch ­
m an said, it is six o ’clock in the  m o rn ­
ing an d  nine o ’clock a t n ight.
2. T he m orn ing  and  the  n ight depict a 
com ing jud g m en t— m orning  for, some—  
night fo r others.
3. T he cry comes from  D um ah and  Seir—  
the  lan d  of sin.
I I .  T h e  C o m in g  M o r n in g
1. “U n to  you  th a t fear m y nam e shall the 
Sun of R ighteousness arise .”
2. “T he pa th  of the  ju st is as the shining 
light, w hich sh ineth  m ore and  m ore un to  
the  perfec t d a y .”
I I I . — F a th e r  H aney , Civil W ar chaplain 
an d  p ioneer circuit rider, saying in the 
last year of his life, “ Over seventy 
years ago I gave m y soul in to  the  keep ­
ing of the  C ap ta in  of m y sa lvation . The 
w ay  is b rig h te r now  th a n  it ever w as 
before .”
I I I . — V ictor H ugo on Im m o rta lity : “ I 
feel w ith in  m yself the  fu tu re  of life. I 
am  like a fo rest once cu t dow n, the  new 
shoots are s tronger and  livelier th an  
ever. Y ou m ay  say th e  soul is no th ing  
b u t th e  re su ltan t of th e  bodily  pow ers, 
w h y , then , is m y soul m ore lum inous 
w hen  m y bodily  pow ers begin to  fail. 
T he  to m b  is n o t a b lind  alley, it  is a 
tho ro u g h fare . I t  closes on the  tw iligh t, 
it opens on the  d aw n .”
3. P resen t life is only a foregleam  of the 
life to  come.
“T here  shall be no n igh t there ,”
I I I .  T ile C o m i n g  N ig h t
1. I t  will be ju st as g rea t a  con trast w ith  
the presen t conditions as the  com ing 
m orn ing  w ill be.
(1) D arkness here, because “m en love 
darkness ra th e r  th an  ligh t because 
th e ir deeds are  evil.”
(2) E veryone in danger of darkness, 
no m a tte r  how  m oral he m ay  be.
(3) If  L ucifer fell from  heaven w h at 
hope fo r m an  in his ow n streng th .
2. D arkness increasing .to the  tim e of final 
condem nation  an d  ou te r darkness. 
H obbes, the  g reat English philosopher—  
“ I  am  tak ing  a leap in to  the  d a rk .” 
V oltaire— “ All is now  irrevocably  lo st.”
IV. W h i c h  S h a l l  I t B e— L ight or D arkness;
M orn ing  or N igh t?
A ppeal to the  last clause of the  text.
W ISD O M  PE R SO N IFIE D
A. L. D e n n is  
S c r ip t u r e  T e x t : 2 C hron. 9:23, A ll the kings of 
o f the earth sought the presence o f Solom on, 
to hear his w isdom , th a t G od had p u t in his 
heart.”
I n t r o d u c t io n  
Define the  faculty  of m aking the  best use of 
know ledge; a com bination  of discernm ent, ju d g ­
m ent, sagacity an d  understand ing .
T heodore R oosevelt said, “W e m ust act w ith  
w isdom  or else our adherence to righ t will be 
m ere sound w ith o u t substance.”
T he Psalm ist D av id  said, “ So teach us to nu m ­
ber our days th a t we m ay app ly  our hearts u n ­
to  w isdom ” (Psa. 00 :12 ).
Solom on had  received a charge from  his f a th ­
er D avid , “ Solom on, m y son, know  th o u  the  God 
of th y  f a th e r ; and  serve him  w ith  a perfect heart 
an d  w ith  a w illing m ind . . . only th e  L ord  give 
thee wisdom  and  understand ing .”
A fter th is charge w as given, Solom on w ent in to  
secret conference w ith  God, an d  asked th a t  he 
m ight have w isdom  an d  understand ing  sufficient 
to m ake him  a g reat king over Israel.
G od answ ered his p rayer, and  his w isdom  was 
exceedingly great.
Q uotation : “T he clouds m ay d ro p  dow n titles 
an d  estates, w ealth  m ay seek us; b u t w isdom  
m u st be sought.”— Y o u n g .
K now ledge comes th rough  the tra in ing  of the 
m ind, or intellect. U nderstand ing  is the  ac t, or 
(he app lication  of the  th ing  know n. Jo b  said, 
“T here  is a sp irit in m an, and  the  insp iration  of 
the  A lm ighty givet.h h im  u nderstand ing .” Wis-^
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dom , then , is the result ob tained . W e know  how  
it w as b ro u g h t abou t.
Life is a  p roblem , an d  all of us w ould  like to 
know  ju s t w h a t is best fo r our advancem ent. In  
seeking the  so lution, there  are  some facts th a t  
m ust n o t be overlooked.
1. W e w an t the  in fo rm ation  w e obtain , to  be re ­
liable.
T he kings sought the  presence of Solom on.
H is w isdom  w as su p e rn a tu ra l; it  cam e from  
G od.
2. W e w an t the  advice an d  counsel of m en of 
experience.
In  any  profession— (E x p a n d ) . If  th e  th ing  
w orked once, chances are  it w ill w o rk  again. 
(R epeated  incidents in h isto ry .) £
3 Last b u t n o t least, there  is a source of in fo r­
m ation  to  be h ad  from  the  read ing  of good 
lite ra tu re . G ood books, papers, m agazines, 
etc.
B ut the  grea test source of reliable, safe, sane 
reading m ateria l is th e  Bible. G od is able to 
im p art un to  us know ledge, if p roperly  sought. 
T h a t o thers w ill seek o u r presence, to  u n d e rstan d  
our w isdom  is ev iden t, if our life speaks th e  w is­
dom  G od is able to  give. (E x p a n d ) .
....................................................................................
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M A K IN G  A  M INISTER
P a u l  S . H il l  
T h e  U n a s s u m i n g  P e o pl eV A R I O U S  types of people are h a rd  to  de­fine, b u t in every church  there is a g roup of unassum ing people w ho do no t receive m uch notice from  th e  public  because they  
are con ten t to  live simple lives an d  have no am ­
b ition  to  be seen or heard . T hey  are  n o t seek­
ers fo r position  n o r p raise. T hey  have no p a r ­
ticu lar ta len ts  fo r singing or public expression 
th a t  w ould  b ring  th em  before the  public. T heir 
entire  dem eanor is hum ble an d  w ith o u t show  or 
effort to  m ake them selves noticed . T hey  are 
everyday  p lodders th ro u g h  life. T hey  are  alw ays 
a t  church  unless th ey  are reasonably  detained, 
an d  th en  th ey  take  th e ir  absence as a  m a tte r  of 
fact, an d  do n o t get all upset an d  w orried , be­
cause th e ir decision to  stay  hom e w as m ade on 
sensible grounds. T hey  tak e  i t  fo r g ran ted  th a t  
th e  m ethods an d  p lans of the  church  leaders are 
all r igh t an d  are the  best possible u nder th e  c ir­
cum stances. B y a  qu ie t harm on ization  o f th e m ­
selves to  the  p lans of the  church, w h e th er i t  is a 
revival m eeting o r a  financial drive, th ey  give 
sanction  to  the  leadership of th e  church  an d  do 
their b it  to  help along. T hey  are  ju s t everyday  
fa ith fu l p lodders an d  fa ith fu l m em bers, con ten t 
to  rem ain  unnoticed  while th ey  carry  on a  clean 
s ta n d a rd  of holy  living.
T his k ind  of people are too  o ften  underesti­
m ated  b y  b o th  th e  church  an d  the  p as to r. T he 
o th er k ind  of people, the  ones w ith  ta len t and  
various abilities th a t  b ring  them  m ore before the 
public, these so m uch im press th e  church  an d
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the p as to r th a t the  unassum ing m em bers are 
likely to  rem ain  unnoticed  an d  unsung.
B u t these unassum ing people are one of the  
grea test assets th e  church  has. I t  w ould  be  a 
calam ity  if these people w ere lost to  the  church. 
I t  w ould  indeed be a strange condition  if the 
church  h ad  only the  ta len ted  a n d  g ifted ; t h d j  
able to  give public expression to  high opinions 
b o th  sp iritua l an d  financial, whose voice m ust 
be heard  o r they  feel slighted a n d  grieved. W hen 
all is said  an d  done, w ith  all due regard  to  the  
ta len ted  an d  gifted , it  appears the  unassum ing 
g roup  of C hristian  m en an d  w om en is w h a t 
m akes a  church  solid an d  lasting . T hey  are  n o t 
given to  criticism  (w hich  th e  g ifted  an d  ta len ted , 
because of th e ir tra in in g , are alm ost unconscious­
ly likely to  b e ) , n o r are th ey  alw ays s tand ing  
up  fo r the ir rights, o r  asking fo r special p riv i­
leges. T hey  tak e  w h a t is h an d ed  to  them , enjoy 
the  o thers, speak well of th e  p reach er’s serm ons, 
tak e  the  advice of th e ir class le a d e r . o r S unday  
school teacher, an d  con tinue th ro u g h  sunshine 
and storm .
T he preacher will do w ell to  cu ltiva te  th e  ac­
quain tance  of such people in his church . A visit 
to  th e ir  hom es w ill im press h im , an d  he will 
come aw ay  feeling th a t  he has been in  touch  
w ith  p rac tica l C hristian ity . T hose people, so 
hum ble an d  unassum ing, are wholesom e and  
clean. T heir ou tlook  is op tim istic  an d  encourag­
ing. T heir m ethods of living are com forting  be­
cause it is in such co n tra s t w ith  th e  rush  and  
w o rry  of m an y  o thers w ho feel they  ju s t have A  
do th ings big an d  noticeable o r the  church  w m  
go all to  pieces. P erh ap s th ey  are n o t able  to
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discuss deep theological m atte rs , o r  re la te  the  ac ­
tiv itie s of the  G eneral B oard , o r  find flaws in the
Kans of the  church  leaders, or propose a  w ay  w hich every th ing  could be done w ith o u t sac­rifice o r p rayer, b u t fo r good, old-fashioned, 
practical, com m on sense religion, th ey  can teach 
m any  gushing an d  effervescent ta len ted  people 
lessons in faithfu lness an d  prac tica l living for 
C hrist.
O r it  m ay  be th a t  close acquain tance  w ill re ­
veal a w ealth  of in fo rm atio n  w hich  th e ir  very  
unassum ing living w ill have h idden  aw ay , in ­
fo rm atio n  an d  learn ing  th a t  no one th o u g h t they  
possessed. P erhaps no one w ould  have  th o u g h t 
th a t  th ey  could lead a  m eeting, o r conduct a 
S unday  school, o r tak e  charge of a  m issionary 
p rog ram , b u t  m an y  of these unassum ing people 
could very  ab ly  lead  alm ost an y  service in  the  
church , o r could p lan  an d  ca rry  o u t a  canvass 
fo r finances o r g a th er sta tistics.
B u t the  th in g  ab o u t th em  th a t  is m ost im ­
pressive is th e  fact th a t  th e ir  fa ithfu lness to  
C hrist an d  th e  church  has b ro u g h t in to  their 
lives a  richness of grace an d  b eau ty  of character 
w hich is w holesom e an d  refreshing. T hey  have 
learned  th e  secret of faithfu lness, an d  th rough  
th e  years th e ir fa ithfu lness has been rew arded  by 
a sw eetness an d  qu ie t pow er an d  fa ith  th a t  can 
come only over the  line of co n s tan t an d  loyal 
ferv ice. M an y  of th e  gifted an d  ta len ted  are a 
fittle  sh o rt in those graces w hich can come only 
th ro u g h  faithfu lness. T ru e  th ey  were blessed in 
g ifted  singing, their m inds w ere elevated  by  the ir 
pow er to  analyze the  serm on, o r a  good book, 
th ey  felt so h ap p y  to  th in k  the ir w onderfu l 
abilities w ere recognized b y  th e  church , an d  th a t  
they  w ere being used of G o d ; b u t som e w ay 
th e ir spasm odic an d  m eteoric m ethods of serving 
the  L o rd  h ad  failed to  b r in g , to  th em  th e  sw eet 
an d  ten d er grace th a t  is the  rew ard  of fa ith fu l­
ness.
W hen these unassum ing people die the  p reacher 
canno t relate  th e ir  g rea t ta len ts, n o r tell their 
travels in E urope, n o r d isp lay  g rea t p ictu res th a t  
the ir brushes have  p a in ted , b u t  he can tak e  fo r 
his tex t, “H e w as a  good m an , an d  full <pf the 
H oly  G h o st.”
S p e c if ic a t io n s  f o r  a n  E v a n g e l ist
These specifications are from  th e  sta n d p o in t of 
a p as to r  of a holiness church . T hey  are b ro ad  
enough to  give p len ty  of room  fo r ab o u t every 
k in d  of righ teous p lan  th a t  an  evangelist m ight 
use in a  rev ival service, while a t  the  sam e tim e 
th ey  are  s tr ic t enough to  conserve th e  m atte rs  
of fa ith  fo r w hich we stand , 
k In  th e  first place an  evangelist should  preach 
e n tire  sanctification  as a second w o rk  of grace. 
H e shou ld  be doctrina lly  sound  on th is po in t,
and no t only doctrina lly  sound  in his ow n th in k ­
ing b u t he should  preach  th e  doctrine o f entire 
sanctification  in a  revival m eeting. W e do n o t 
insist th a t  he preach special serm ons on holiness 
every tim e, o r th a t  he should confine his m in istry  
as an  evangelist to  th a t  subject, b u t w e do in ­
sist th a t  he preach it enough so th a t  he w ill be 
know n as a  holniess p reacher, enough so th a t  his 
position on th a t  sub ject w ill be clear an d  p ro ­
nounced, preach it  so th a t  h ungry  C hristians will 
receive the  blessing. M a n y  tim es C hristians from  
o ther denom inations will come to  a  rev ival in a 
holiness church  ju s t to  hear ab o u t holiness, and  
learn  ju s t how  to  get sanctified. I t  w ould  be 
too b ad  if th ey  should  come several tim es and  
n o t h ear one holiness serm on. W e once heard  D r. 
Fow ler, w hen he was presiden t of the  N ational 
H oliness Association, say th a t  it w as as ab su rd  for 
a holiness m inister to  stop  preaching holiness as 
it  w ould  be for a B ap tis t m in ister to  stop  p reach ­
ing bap tism . T o  us it seems even m ore absurd , 
fo r holiness is essential to  seeing th e  L o rd  while 
m an y  excellent theologians place bap tism  am ong 
th e  nonessentials so fa r as th e  special m ode is 
concerned.
C ertain ly  the  specification th a t  an  evangelist 
engaged by  a  holiness church  be requ ired  to  
preach  holiness is n o t asking too  m uch. W e ho li­
ness pasto rs are n o t con ten t to  have  the  ev an ­
gelist ju s t say no th ing  against it, o r n o th ing  a t  all 
abo u t it, we w an t him  to  preach  second blessing, 
entire  sanctification, holiness righ t o u t of th e  B i­
ble so th a t  there will be no dou b t in the  m inds 
of the  people w ho come to  th e  rev ival m eetings 
as to  w here we as a  church sta n d  on th a t  su b ­
ject. 'W e do n o t w an t i t  passed o u t in a  b lister­
ing, cu tting , h u rtfu l w ay, b u t w e do n o t w an t 
any  soft pedaling ab o u t th is t ru th  a ro u n d  w hich 
our church is bu ilt, an d  w hich has p roved  to  be 
so helpful in ob ta in ing  lasting  results in revival 
effort.
T he second specification is th a t  the  evangelist 
have the second blessing. W e pasto rs  w a n t him  
to  be a tru ly  sanctified m an. I t  is n o t quite  
enough th a t  he have  the  doctrine s tra ig h t and  
preach  it clearly, w e w an t h im  to  have  the  
second w o rk  of grace in his h eart. H o w  well 
the la te  R ev. Geo. K unze w ould  sta te  th e  p o ­
sition. W hen asked how  he w as he w ould  fre­
quen tly  reply, “I  have  the  blessing good.” T h a t 
is an essential specification.
H oliness evangelists w ho “blow  u p ” or “break  
o u t” or “cave in ” o r “fall do w n ” under a  little  
stra in  ju s t because they  are n o t sanctified in 
th e ir  inner h ea rt are fearsom e th ings to  deal 
w ith . N early  every evangelist has a  fine w ay  of 
conducting  a revival m eeting. I t  is a  w ay  th a t  
in terests people because it  is new  to  them . T he
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people greatly  respect an d  h o n o r the  evangelist 
th a t  the ir p as to r an d  church board  has engaged 
to  come and  help them  to  deeper th ings in G od, 
a n d  w h a t a ca tastrophe it really  is if ju s t w hen 
the m eeting gets a t  its  highest an d  h o tte s t there 
comes a  carnal explosion th a t  breaks the  evangel­
ist in to  several p a rts  and  show s him  up  as n o t 
possessing the grace he requires in others.
Possibly some evangelist will read  th is and  
offer a com m ent on us w ho are pastors. D oubtless 
we are a fau lty  lo t, b u t inasm uch as we are 
dealing w ith  the  evangelist we w ill pass up  the 
p as to r fo r the  p resent. D o n ’t  we all agree th a t 
the  evangelist should have the blessing good?
The th ird  specification is th a t  the  evangelist 
should try  to  help the p as to r w ith  w h a t the p as­
to r  is try in g  to  do in the tow n w here the  revival 
is being held. U sually the  p as to r has a  certain  
k ind  of w ork  th a t  he is try in g  to  accom plish. 
I t  m ay be a  lack of fam ily religion th a t  dem ands 
correction, or some erro r in doctrine has crept 
in , o r there is a  problem  w ith  the  y o u th  in the 
to w n , or it  m ay be th a t  he is endeavoring  to  de­
velop some of the la ten t ta len t in his church. 
T here  are m any th ings th a t  a p as to r has to direct 
a n d  see to . W e do n o t ask  th a t  the  evangelist 
w ho is there fo r only a few  days or w eeks be 
able to  size up the entire  situ a tio n  in a few 
nights so th a t  he understands it as well as a 
pasto r w ho h ad  been there a period  of m onths 
an d  possibly years, b u t we w ould expect an  ev an ­
gelist to  be able to  see w hether or n o t there arc 
young people in the service, an d  if there  are then 
try  to  act as though they were p resent. I f  there 
are old people presen t he could rem em ber th a t 
they  like to  have th e ir han d  shaken an d  hear a 
w ord  of encouragem ent. W e th in k  th a t  nearly  
every evangelist th a t  we have engaged has tru ly  
tried  to  help us and  give us a  good revival. They 
have been quick to  discover “new  people” and  to 
get in con tac t w ith  them . T hey  have helped in 
an y  w ay  w ith in  their pow er to  m ake a good 
m eeting. B u t we have heard  rum ors of others 
w ho were less fo rtu n a te . W e have h eard  of an 
evangelist try in g  to  get the  church  aw ay from  
the pasto r, or try in g  to  split the church  so he 
could have the bigger half, or try in g  to  get so 
m uch m oney th a t  the  local w ork  was crippled 
fo r m onths, etc. Those th ings are  tru ly  u n ­
fo rtu n a te , an d  never come to  an y  good. A flash 
in the pan  is b rillian t, b u t it  is soon over.
W ell, b re th ren , w h a t do you th in k  of these 
three specifications? Lest th e  evangelists th in k  
we are a b it severe on them  we w an t to  say to 
them  right now  th a t  we are th an k fu l to  G od 
fo r them  an d  th a t  we w ill t ry  our best to  use 
them  as frequen tly  as we can and  p ay  them  all 
we are able.
PSY C H O L O G Y  F O R  W O R K E R S W IT H  
A D O L E SC E N T S
B a s il  M il l e r  
C h a p t e r  IX . A p p l ie d  P sy c h o l o g y  a n d  A do ­
l e sc e n c e— S u g g e s t io n  a n d  t h e  C o n t r o l  o f  t h e  
E m o t io n s
1. W hat relationship exists betw een  applied  
psychology and adolescence? Psychology is a 
study of life in all its relationships. T h is in ­
cludes "a know ledge of o u tw ard  behav ior, as an 
indeiv to  the  underly ing  m en ta l processes, an d  of 
(he nervous an d  m ental activ ities of the  m ind. 
R ightly  defined, psychology is a stu d y  of the 
entire personality . This s tu d y  is bo th  general and  
applied. As general it seeks to  ch a rt the  course 
of all m ental reactions, and  as applied  it  desires 
to use the  principles d iscovered in  the  firs t 
s tudy  in assisting th e  ind iv idual in his various 
m odes of living. W e know  th a t  every person 
possesses em otions, or is subject to em otional 
states, such as love, fear, sy m p a th y , passion, 
etc. G eneral psychology w ould  tell us of the  
n a tu re  of these em otions. A pplied psychology 
w ould seek to in form  us as to how  to  con tro l, 
or regulate such em otions. G eneral psychology 
tells us th a t we have a  subconscious m ind, su b ­
ject to  suggestions; w hile applied  psychology 
steps in an d  teaches us how  to  use the forces of 
suggestion, as related  to  th is su b stra tu m  of the 
m ind, to  our best advan tage .
G eneral phychology in form s us as to  th e  mf* 
tu re  of adolescent m en ta lity . A pplied psychology 
uses these principles along the  lines of sugges­
tion , the  con tro l of em otions, th e  developm ent 
of will pow er, psychoanalysis in untang ling  
some of the  kno ts  in an u n ad ju sted  personality , 
p sycho therapy  from  the  s tan 4 p o in t of the  t r e a t­
m ent of nervous disorders. A know ledge of these 
iirolilorns and  m ethods is of v ita l im p o rt to  the 
teacher of adolescence. Llncontrolled em otions, 
undeveloped wills, personalities ravaged  by in ­
ferio rity , fear o r sex com plexes are  discovered 
by every religious teacher of y o u th , an d  unless 
he or she is able to  u n d erstan d  such problem s, 
the character will suffer.
2. W h a t principles o f suggestion app ly  to 
adolesccnce? Let us then  begin w ith  suggestion. 
On every han d  w e hear m uch ab o u t th e  p sy ­
chology of suggestion. Y outh  is sub jec t to  the 
forces of suggestion, an d  ofttim es w ith o u t our 
realizing it th is fac to r stands out suprem e in 
either destroy ing  the  sp iritua l life, an d  th e  m oral 
n a tu re , or the developm ent of a  s trong  C hris­
tian  character. On the  firs t score w e see the 
pow er of suggestion th a t  is used by  th e  movies. 
I t  is suggestion w hich leads the adolescent to 
the  dance, and  to  o th e r  activ ities of a  w ro n i 
type . B ut how  tru e  it is th a t  m ost s trong  c h a *  
acters are produced  b y  the  reaction  of o ther
(18 )
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C hristian  personalities upon the  adolescent. M ay  
we no te  the principles of suggestion. 
f c ( l )  Suggestion is very  p revalen t in everyday 
R e .  T h is is seen by  the  follow ing: In  childhood 
a pain  o r scratch  m ay be relieved by  a  kiss. 
S ym p ath y  ind irectly  d istrac ts the  a tten tio n , and  
the  suggestion is th a t the  pain  is gone. T he 
best d o c to r is he w ho has th e  professional tone 
a n d  look. O fttim es a harm less d ru g  o r “ bread  
p ill” th ro u g h  suggestion w orks m iracles. T he 
ad vertiser uses suggestion th ro u g h  pictu res of 
articles w hich is fa r s tronger th an  argum ents.
In  the  la te  w ar p a trio tism  w as aroused  th ro u g h  
suggestions, posters, appeals. Sarcasm  is used by  
o ra to rs  in a suggestive m anner. Beggars th ro u g h  
raggedness, w ooden legs, etc., suggest the  fac t 
of th e ir  need. H ence w e see th a t  th e  adolescent 
dwells in a  w orld  of suggestion.
(2) T h e  n a tu re  of suggestion. E w er in A p ­
plied P sychology  defines a  suggestion as an  
arousal of an  idea o r tendency  to  ac tion  in the  
m ind. A suggestion is sim ply the  s tim u la tion  of 
a m en ta l process. T he process is au to m atic  ra th e r  
th a n  ra tio n a l. T he id ea-m o to r ac tiv ity  of the  
m ind w o rk s w ith o u t any  th o u g h t of th e  reasons 
w hy . I t  is essentially  subconscious. I t  is n o t 
a d irect com m and, ra th e r  it  is a h in t, a  w ord  
d ropped , a  p ic tu re  arousing  em otions o r action , 
w hich  s ta rts  the  subconscious m in d  w orking.
_  (3) T here  are  various form s of suggestion. 
Pa) T here  are suggestions of belief an d  those of 
action . A suggestion m ay  be given to  the  
adolescent th a t  the  Bible is inspired , th a t  com ­
p an ionate  m arriage  is w rong, o r by  those w ho 
are  evil th a t  c igarette sm oking is n o t in ju rious. 
These are beliefs. A suggestion of action  is seen 
w hen som eone speaks ind irec tly  of a  certa in  
m eeting, m ovie, an d  hereby  the  y o u th  is aroused 
to  go to  th is  place.
(b ) T h ey  m ay  be focal o r m arginal. T his has 
reference to  th e  subconscious m ind. A sugges­
tion  m ay  be given w ith  such stren g th  th a t  it 
dem ands th e  a tte n tio n  of the  y o u th . A com m and 
is given, o r counsel o r advice, w hich strikes th e  
m ind  w ith  such force th a t  th e  adolescent reacts 
im m ediately . T h is is focal. T he second ty p e  
comes in a m ore ind irect m anner. V
(c) T hey  m ay  also be direct o r indirect w hich 
are closely allied to  th e  above form s. D irect sug­
gestion dem ands a t te n t io n ; w hile ind irect is 
m ore of an  im plication  th a t  a  certain  th in g  
should  be done.
(d ) A suggestion to  adolescence m ay be 
norm al o r  abnorm al. U nder ex trao rd in ary  em o­
tio n a l excitem ent, o r th ro u g h  m en ta l diseases, or 
h y pno tism , th e  y o u th  m ay  lose his ra tio n a lity  
a n d  all se lf-con tro l an d  follow  a suggestion w hich 
H abnorm al.
(e) F o r  p rac tica l im portance  autosuggestion
( 19)
stands firs t fo r adolescence. T h is is b u t the  
in trod u c tio n  of an  idea in to  one’s ow n m ind. 
M any  a y o u th  is ruined by the suggestion of 
fear, despair, im p u rity , transgression, hopeless­
ness, failure, th rough  his ow n m ind. M uch  ill 
health  comes th rough  th is form  of suggestion. 
T his is especially tru e  of nervous diseases. In  
every church  school w e discover adolescents 
w ho are sub ject to  chronic nervous disorders 
w hich are due to  autosuggestion. T he grea t p rac ­
tical benefit of tru e  religion is th a t  it fills the  
m ind of y o u th  w ith  suggestions of happiness, 
p u rity , cheerfulness, joy , peace. R ead ing  the  
Bible, m ed itation , p rayer, association w ith  C hris­
tians react th ro u g h  autosuggestion to  the  en ­
nobling an d  up lifting  of y o u th . W ere th e re  no 
o th er form  of benefit derived from  p rayer, Bible 
reading an d  C hristian  living th an  this, i t  w ould 
all be m ore th an  w o rth  w hile. E very  you th  
reacts as m uch to  autosuggestion as to  sugges­
tion  from  others. E w er states, “ T he ind iv idual 
im parts an idea to  him self quite  as m uch as he 
accepts it  from  a n o th e r .”
(f)  T hen  there  is w h a t is te rm ed  countersug­
gestion, w herein the  reaction  to  th e  suggestion is 
d irectly  opposite to  th a t  in tended. O fttim es a 
request produces a  refusal, the  s ta tem en t of an  
opin ion by  one y o u th  w ill result in an  in s tan t d is­
sent from  ano ther. I t  seems th a t  every y o u th  is 
m ore o r less countersuggestible. T h is could well be 
called the  rule of the  co n tra ry . Before now  in 
dealing w ith  adolescents I  have  found  m any  to  
w hom  a suggestion of action  m ean t an  im m e­
d ia te  re fu sa l; b u t should  the  suggestion have 
come from  them  a t  once they  w ould  have  car­
ried  it ou t. C ountersuggestion stands firs t in 
im portance  fo r the  teacher of religious educa­
tion . Some y o u th s  w ill be m oved only  w hen 
the  in stru c to r suggests an  action  d irectly  con ­
t ra ry  to  the  one he o r she w ishes the  y o u th  to  
m ake. C ountersuggestion is no ted  especially in 
class m eetings, societies w here m otions are  m ade, 
etc. A m ong older persons, in  preachers’ m eet­
ings, assemblies, conventions, etc., one w ill see 
the  w ork ing  of countersuggestion. Some people 
are a t  once on the ir  feet to  oppose an y  m otion  
th a t  is m ade b y  anyone. Such ones are  ex trem e­
ly countersuggestible. Some persons am ong ad o ­
lescents, are persistently  in  an  antagonistic  fram e 
of m ind, disposed to  oppose, criticize, object. T hey 
form  a special problem  for th e  religious in stru c­
to r. To call them  “ c ran k y ” an d  to  ignore them  
w ill n o t solve the  difficulty. T hey  m ust be s tu d ­
ied by  the  teacher, p a ren t, or pasto r, an d  a p ­
proached in  the  ligh t of th is know ledge.
(g) Social suggestion  is a  p o ten t force am ong 
adolescents. H ere  th e  suggestion comes from  the 
g roup. T he “ m ob m in d ” is a  sam ple of social 
suggestion a t  its height, o r its w orst. In  a  re ­
v ival social suggestion is seen w orking. T he
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tendency is for the g roup to  decide, an d  the 
ind iv idual com ing in con tac t w ith  th is g roup 
decision is aroused to  action  by  him self. The 
craze fo r a certain  type  of adolescent dress, the 
insane desire for y o u ths in “herds an d  d roves” 
to  a tte n d  certain  m ovies, etc., are  the  result of 
social suggestion. Social suggestion can also be 
used in the  church an d  the  church  school. 
Herein the  adolescent sees o thers w ho are  C hris­
tians, w ho live pure and clean lives, whose 
conversations are u p rig h t an d  holy, an d  sug­
gestion of a  social n a tu re  urges him  or h er to  
do accordingly.
(4) There are  certain  conditions o f suggesti­
bility . T he first fundam en ta l condition  o f sug­
gestibility  is th a t  know n  as blankness. I t  is a 
sta te  of m ental dullness or fatigue or sleep. It 
can be produced th rough  a continual fixation  of 
the a tten tio n  upon any th ing , o r by  physical 
relaxation or the  use of narcotics. W hen the 
m ind is concen trated  upon one p a rticu la r poin t, 
the outly ing  p a rts  of the m ind are open to  sug­
gestion. F or suggestion to take  place criticism, 
m ental restra in t and  self-contro l m ust be su p ­
pressed. In  the  revival suggestion is seen a t its 
height only when the speaker is able to  keep the 
congregation th ink ing  in un ity  and harm ony 
w ith  his serm on.
A second condition  of suggestion is in tensity . 
U nder th is heading comes au th o rity , prestige, 
repeating  the  sam e com m and or suggestion tim e 
and tim e again. If  the teacher is looked upon as 
an au th o rity  on the  subject, or highly respected, 
the  suggestion will be taken m ore quickly th an  
otherw ise. T he o ra to r  finds th a t constan t repe­
tition  will m ake his point m uch stronger th an  
otherw ise. W hen the  religious in stru c to r  fails the 
first tim e in getting  the  suggestion accepted, the 
old rule of “ try , try  again” canno t be im proved 
upon.
Suggestion places in th e  hands of the  religious 
in structo r, the pasto r, and  the  paren t, a tool for 
the  m olding of character, w hich is difficult to 
be equaled. Suggestion if wisely used w ill im ­
p lan t ideas of righteousness, produce actions in 
im itation  of deeds of nobility , shape a career for 
p u rity , w hich o therw ise canno t be accom plished. 
E ach adolescent should be carefully  stud ied  by 
the C hristian  w orker, to discover the  types of 
suggestion w hich can be m ost fru itfu lly  em - 
'p loyed  in dealing w ith  him  or her. Especial a t ­
ten tion  should be given to  autosuggestion  in as­
sisting the  y o u th  to place in to  the  m ind  th o u g h t 
of p u rity , happiness, cheerfulness, joy , peace, 
success, service, w hich will react upon the  p e r­
sonality . E very  countersuggestible y o u th  should 
be know n and  m ade a special s tudy . Do not 
overlook social suggestion in th row ing  a round  
the  you th  those social forces w hich will tend  to 
be w orked  ou t in p ractical life.
(5) R ules o f suggestion  to  be used by the  
teacher, (a ) T hrow ing  in to  the  y o u th ’s life no 
suggestion bu t the  highest, the  m ost ennobling, 
the purest, (b ) M ake y o u r teaching positive, 
negative in stru c tio n  m ay set up false suggestions 
to l)e carried  o u t by the adolescent, (c) Sugges­
tions come from  personality  as well as from  d i­
rect teaching or in struction . H ence y o u r c h a r­
acter, life, m ust be the highest possible. F o r sug­
gestion w ork ing  th rough  im ita tion  w ill ten d  to  
cause the  y o u th  u nder y o u r in struction  to  do as 
they  see you do. (d ) T h a t w hich you  w an t to 
be im bedded in to  the character of y o u r pupils, 
you can in no b e tte r  m anner instill th a n  th rough  
indirect, o r direct suggestion. F o r th e  m ind  w o rk ­
ing th ro u g h  its id eo -m o to r tendency will carry  
out any  suggestion th ro w n  in to  it, unless in ­
h ib itions are  set up  im m ediately .
3. W hat psychological principles of the em o ­
tions and their control app ly  to adolescence?  
W e tu rn  from  the  ap p lica tion  of psychology 
th rough  suggestion to  a stu d y  of th e  em otions 
and their con tro l. T he dynam ics of life are 
bound  up  w ith  the  em otions. O ur concern is n o t 
so m uch w ith  th e  n a tu re  of the em otions— a 
problem  of general psychology— as w ith  the  con­
tro l of the  em otions, th e ir  regulation . L ife is 
pervaded  w ith  feelings and em otions, w hich m ake 
up the  storm  and  stress of existence. Jo y  and 
sorrow , courage an d  fear, love an d  h a tred , hope 
and  despair, envy, jealousy, anger an d  sh a n d j 
a long w ith  p ity , curiosity , ad m ira tio n  an d ' rev? 
erence, all checker life as shade and  sunshine. 
Some em otions s tir  the  adolescent deeply, while 
o thers pass rap id ly  aw ay. One's em otional equ ip ­
m ent m ay  be e ither a blessing or a  curse. Love 
m ay elevate, w hile h a te  m ay  debase. N eeded 
energy m ay  be w asted  th ro u g h  anger, or life 
deadened by lack of fa ith , hope an d  love. The 
im p o rtan t p roblem  facing adolescence is th a t  of 
the con tro l of such em otions. I t  is a p a r t of the 
du ty  of the  religious in stru c to r  to  arouse, s tim u ­
late, or to check the social em otions of the  a d o ­
lescents.
(1) E m otions are au tom atic . T hey  arise u n ­
p rem ed ita ted ; they  come according to  th e ir  ow n 
bioligical an d  psychological law s. T he forces 
com ing in to  con tac t w ith  adolescence touch  off 
the  em otions as flam e fires th e  pow der. Only 
partia lly  are they  subject to  ra tio n a l con tro l. 
T hey do no t a lw ays subm it to the  con tro l of the  
will. W e cannot change th em  as w e desire. 
O ur g rea t question is, How' can w e avo id  d is­
couragem ent, suppress anger or w ra th , tran sfo rm  
grief or change w o rry ?  H ow  can we use our 
psychological know ledge to  increase hopefulness, 
arouse am bition , or produce sy m p a th y ?  Is there 
some m ethod  by w hich w e can assist the  v o u j  
to  regulate his em otional s ta te s?
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(2) E m o tio n s are psycho-physio logical in 
th e ir  characteristics. E v ery  em otion  involves a 
bodily  condition . W hen the  em otional stim ulus 
^■ ikes the  nervous m echanism  a bodily  reaction  
results, such as a change in th e  b rea th in g , heart 
beat, b lood given to  various organs, th e  flow ing 
of tears, clenching the  fists, trem bling , etc. E m o ­
tions th en  are a com plex com bination  of the  ideas 
aroused  by the  stim u la tion , the  m ass ■ of sensa­
tions resulting  from  these changes of th e  p h y s­
ical organism , an d  a feeling of p leasantness or 
unpleasantness. I t  has been discovered th rough  
recent investiga tion  th a t  every tim e an y  em o ­
tion  is undergone certain  secretions from  the  
glands are th ro w n  in to  the  b lood w hich  vita lly  
affect the  body . A nger poisons the  system , as 
is show n by the  fact th a t  doctors w arn  m others 
never to  nurse a bab y  im m ediately  follow ing a 
fit of anger. On the  o ther han d  joy an d  cheer­
fulness ac t as tonics on the  blood.
Psychologists no te  th a t there arc b u t tw o  
m ethods by w hich  em otions can be contro lled  o r 
regulated . T here  are: (a) A changing of the  
s tim u la tion  producing  the  em otion , an d  (b ) by- 
changing the  m uscu lar expression or ac tiv ity  
w hich  accom panies th e  em otion.
(3) E m otions can be contro lled  by changing  
the stim u li  p roducing  the sam e. I f  the  stim ulus 
can be rem oved d irectly , the  em otion  dies. Anger 
o r resen tm ent can be contro lled  by you th  o ft-  
Jm e s  w hen he or she reflects upon the cause 
of the  em otion , an d  sees th a t  the in ju ry  w as u n ­
in ten tional. R esen tm ent of an in ju ry  fades before 
clear th in k in g  upon the  sam e. Again, one can 
change the  em otion  of th e  adolescent by having 
him  or her th in k  upon  the  m ore pleasant side 
of the  experience, or by  th ink ing  upon the  em o­
tion  itself. W hen y o u th  th in k s upon the  em o­
tion , such as w ra th , h a tred , etc., the  em otion  dies 
im m ediately .
(4) E m otions in adolescence can  be contro lled  
o r regulated through  action . One w rite r sta tes 
it  th u s, “Assume th e  bodily  positions an d  m ove­
m en ts a n d  m anners an d  tones of voice th a t  b e ­
long to  th e  em otional s ta te  you  desire.” C heck­
ing a  gesture of anger, o fttim es kills the  w ra th . 
Speaking softly  w hen enraged  changes the^ feel­
ing. D iscouragem ent can be transfo rm ed  in to  
courage an d  hope by  assum ing th e  a ttitu d e  o f the  
“success h a b it.” U nder th e  rage of strong em o­
tio n s th e  ac tion  of w alk ing  a lters the  in ternal 
ac tiv ity  so as to  kill the  em otion . W hen ad o ­
lescents are given to  m oods of forecasting  troub le , 
looking fo r accidents, expecting failure, ac tion  
w ill elim inate  such em otions. W orry  kills the 
sp ir it of adolescence. I f  th e  religious in stru c to r 
w ill he lp  th e  adolescent to  do som ething, the 
^ .'o rry  w ill soon be dissipated.
S orrow  an d  grief can  best be assuaged by
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doing som eth ing  fo r  som ebody else. Service is 
the  keynote of happiness. W orry  an d  d iscour­
agem ent can be killed th rough  activities o f a re­
ligious nature. R eading the Bible, m editation , 
p ray er inspire to  happiness, and  shrivel th e  em o­
tions of w orry , discouragem ent, etc.
(5) T he teacher of adolescents should  (a) 
presen t s tim ula tions w hich  w ill result in the  
helpful em otions, such as joy , pleasure, peace, 
happiness, w hich w ill produce h ealth fu l em o­
tional reactions, and  (b ) elim inate all s tim u la­
tions w hich tend  to  w o rk  o u t in harm fu l em o­
tions. T his will dem and  a  know ledge of those 
th ings w hich cause em otions of anger, ha tred , 
jealousy. Som etim es w ords spoken in a  certain  
tone will p roduce anger am ong th e  pupils. T he 
em otional sta tes of the  teacher will be im m edi­
ately  reflected in those of the  pupils. D ejection 
scatters, as also do hopefulness and  cheer.
T o  produce the  correct em otional a tm osphere 
for the church  school an d  the  church  dem ands 
a p rog ram  w herein joy , peace, reverence and 
hope abound . Peace is an  em otion  resu ltan t from  
certain  stim ulations. T o  arouse peace, arouse 
these stim ulations. L ust an d  passion are em o­
tions produced  by  certain  stim ulations, w hich 
m ay be ou tw ard , o r m ental. T hen  to  dissipate 
lust an d  passion touch  the  source of the  s tim u ­
lation . If  a s tim ulation  be ou tw ard , such as a 
vain  o r nude p icture, the  sight of im m oral ac­
tions in the  opposite sex, im pure conversation  
am ong chum s an d  associates, p ictures in the 
m ovies of lewdness, sex p ro m iscu ity ; th en  to 
con tro l these h arm fu l em otions, these stim u la­
tions m ust be rem oved. T ake aw ay  the  p icture, 
rem ove the adolescent from  the  im m oral su r­
roundings, elim inate the  im pure conversation , 
keep him  or her from  frequen ting  th e  m ovie 
w herein such p ictures are show n, an d  th e  em o­
tions will ten d  to  fade aw ay.
B ut if the s tim ulation  be in w ard  or m ental, 
th e  p roblem  of regulation  becom es different. This 
stim u la tion  then  m ay be from  a  m ental picture 
of lewdness, transgression, a recalled em otional 
sta te  of passion, a rem em bered sex experience, 
etc., w hich can be contro lled  or elim inated  only 
by the  adolescent him  or herself rem oving the 
m ental cause. T h is is a  v ita l problem  in  the 
education  of y o u th , in the  process of producing 
a C hristian  character. T he strongest en tang le­
m ents of adolescents are these inw ard , m ental 
stim ulations w hich  produce em otions. E very  sin 
of y o u th  is fortified  w ith  its  ap p ro p ria te  em o­
tions, an d  to  elim inate the  sin, th e  em otions 
m ust be understood  and  regu lated  or elim inated.
(6) E m otions are  best controlled, regulated, 
elim inated  through a defin ite  C hristian expe­
rience. W e are learning th a t  every m an  has in ­
n ate ly  a  supply  of psychic energy, w hich  w orks
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out th rough  the em otions. W hen th e  fundam en ta l 
em otions are perverted  by sin, or w hen y o u th  sins 
em otions are  th u s entangled  a ro u n d  these sins, 
an d  th is psychic energy is then  drained . In  the 
transform ing  of these em otions conversion th rough  
divine grace stands ou t suprem e. T he sin en ­
tang lem ents w ith  their a tte n d a n t em otions, such 
as sex perversions w ith  the  em otions of lu st and 
passion, are elim inated . In  this process of con ­
tro lling  the em otions faith  in G od as the  Savior, 
and  a desire or effort to  do His will, are  the 
s trongest allies of adolescents. W hen the  em o­
tions are aroused, w hich w ere fo rm erly  connected 
w ith  sin, th is fa ith  an d  th is effort, will dissipate 
them . Passion an d  lust, anger an d  w ra th , h a tred  
and  jealousy, form erly  connected w ith  sin, w hen 
now  aroused, are elim inated  by fa ith , by a 
desire to do G od’s will. In  th is process th e  tw o 
very  strong elem ents of the  personality  are  a s­
sociated to  gain the v icto ry . I refer to  the  
im agination  and  the w ill. F a ith  is in the realm  
of the im agination , and  effort to  do G od’s will 
belongs to  the sphere of the will. A recognized 
principle is th is: “W hen the  w ill and  the  im agi­
n a tio n  are a t  w ar, the  im agination  invariab ly  
gains the  d a y .”
T his m eans th a t fa ith  is s tronger th an  an  ef­
fo rt of the will. P au l's  w ords could well be 
quoted  thus fo r adolescents, “We w alk  by faith  
in God, ra th e r  th an  by effort of our w ill.” B ut 
it is to  be no ted  th a t  the  above connects bo th  
the  im agination— faith  in G od— an d  th e  will— 
the effort or desire to  do G od’s will. T h is spells 
victo ry  over the  em otions, the contro l of the  
m ost varied  em otional sta tes fo r the  adolescents. 
T hus the  sinful em otions, o r em otions once con­
nected w ith  w rong-doing  or transgressions are 
elim inated.
B u t the  highest em otions are also aroused by 
a  C hristian  experience. The Bible sta tes th a t 
th is experience brings joy , peace, long suffer­
ing, patience, m eekness, gentleness, goodness, 
reverence, an d  C hristian  testim ony  corroborates 
this. These beneficial em otions are elevating to 
the  m ind, and  stim ulating  to the body th rough  
the ir effects upon the  b lood stream . I t  is th is 
em otional surcharge com ing th rough  a C hristian 
experience w hich benefits adolescents the  m ost. 
N otice the  tran sfo rm atio n : E very  sin is enticing 
because of the  em otional sta tes produced by i t ; 
G od in com ing to  the  soul, forgiving the  sins, 
also effaces these sinful em otions, b u t H e does 
n o t leave the  em otional life void. R a th e r  the 
soul is flooded w ith  the m ost elevating, en n o b ­
ling em otions— peace, joy , happiness, love.
L et us note the place of fa ith  and  effort to 
do G od’s will in the life of adolescents. P y m  in 
P sychology and the Christian L ife  w rites, “To 
cure im p u rity  of h ea rt cu ltiva te  th o u g h ts  th a t  
are positively good; p ray  fo r th e  positive v ir ­
tues and  believe in G od’s pow er to  m ake you 
clean. T o  cure fo rn ica tion  find  o th e r  an d  crea- 
tive channels fo r surp lus physical energy 
in terest yourself in people unselfishly.”
C H U R C H  PU BLIC ITY
J o s e p h  G ray  
A r t ic l e  T iir e e — H o w  to W r it e  a G ood N e w s  
S to ry
A T  the tim e of w riting  th is article I  am  engaged in a revival m eeting w ith  our church a t W am ic, Oregon. T h is is a 
little  m o u n ta in  com m unity  w ith  no new spaper 
a t all. So in o rder to  publicize the  m eeting, each 
day the  p as to r tells the telephone op era to r w h a t 
special featu res will be included in the  service 
th a t  evening. T hen the op era to r sounds a  general 
call 011 the  p a rty  lines and  everybody  gets the 
news. T h is is an  unusua l proceeding, an d  is 
highly am using an d  in teresting  to m e. B u t the 
rem arkable th ing  ab o u t it  is th a t  fo r only the 
second tim e in eighteen years of p as to ra l and  
evangelistic ac tiv ity  I have found the  new spaper 
sto ry  tak ing  second place as a m eans of publicity . 
Y et even here a  s tu d y  o f the  field reveals a  ch an ­
nel of new spaper pub licity . T h e  D alles is the  
nearest large com m unity  an d  The Dalles C hron i­
cle is fa irly  w idely read  in th is section. So th a t  
the W am ic colum n of th a t  pap er presen ts a pos­
sible pub lic ity  channel for the  w ide-aw ake p as tij^  
w ho will undertak e  to  use it.
I w ish to  em phasize the fact th a t  th is is only 
the second tim e in eighteen years of active m in ­
istry  th a t  I have found  the  new spaper sto ry  
tak ing  second place as a  m edium  of pub licity . 
Surely a m edium  th a t  takes first place so often, 
and opens up co nstan tly  increasing po in ts of con­
tact for church an d  pasto r, dem ands a  little  
th o u g h t as to  how  best it  m ay  be used. T h a t  is 
w hy we are tak ing  a lo t of space in th is series 
of articles for the m inu te  details th a t  m ake fo r 
the successful p rep a ra tio n  of copy.
T he first th ing  ab o u t w riting  a good new s sto ry  
is to m ake the first p a rag rap h  so v ita l th a t  it 
fa irly  shou ts fo r a tten tio n . T he first p a rag rap h  is 
know n to  new spaper m en as th e  “ lead .” Q uoting 
an o th er o u tstand ing  new spaper m an , M r. Niese, 
the city ed ito r of the  N ashville Tennessean, says, 
“H it ’em in the  eye w ith  the  lead .” T h is is the 
equ ivalen t of saying th a t if you do n o t grip  the 
read er’s a tten tio n  w ith  the first p a rag rap h  yo u r 
sto ry  w ill n o t be read . T ry  it on yourself. See 
how  m any  stories you read  in o u r da ily  new s­
paper th a t  do n o t grip  yo u r a tten tio n  an d  arouse 
y our in terest by the  very  first p a rag rap h . T he 
first w ords m ust be so gripp ing  th a t  they  com pel 
the  reader to  explore fu rth e r . T h is does niM  
necessarily m ean shrieking  sensationalism , b u t it
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does m ean hum an in terest, an d  w h a t new spaper 
m en call “p u nch .”
B u t there  is m ore to  the  first p a rag rap h  th a n  
m aking i t  m erely a tte n tio n  com pelling; i t  m ust 
also tell 'the w hole sto ry . H ere is w here new s­
p ap er w riting  differs so essentially  from  m ag a­
zine w ritin g  o r  the  essay. In  an y  o th er field it 
is perm issible, in fact desirable, to  save the  punch 
of the  clim ax fo r the closing p a rag rap h s; b u t in 
the  new s sto ry  th e  climax occurs in the  “lead ,” 
an d  all th a t follow s it is sim ply an  expansion of 
the  first p a rag rap h .
M r. Niese says in his book referred  to  in last 
m o n th ’s article, th a t  th e  lead  should  alw ays a t ­
tem p t to  answ er the  five questions: H o w ?  W h a t?  
W hen ? W hy ? W here ? I t  m ay  n o t alw ays suc­
ceed in doing th is b u t it is the  ideal for w hich 
the  w rite r of new s copy shou ld  strive.
T hen the  second p a rag rap h  should  expand the 
m ost im p o rta n t item  of the  sto ry . T he th ird  
p arag rap h  the  next m ost im p o rta n t th ing , an d  so 
on to  the  end of the  s to ry . So, w hile there should  
no t be a w eak tapering  off of in terest, ye t the 
m ost v ita l th ings are  said first, an d  the least 
im p o rtan t last. F u rth e rm o re , each p a rag rap h  
should  be a com plete u n it in itself, an d  no th read  
of the  sto ry  should  be left dangling over from  
p arag rap h  to  parag rap h .
T here is a  very  v ita l reason w hy th is technique
necessary in the  w riting  of the  news story .
L e t me illu stra te  by tak ing  you  in to  the  new s­
room  of a sm all city  daily  published in the  eve­
nings. I t  is ju st a little  before noon. T he g rist 
of the  d a y ’s new s has gone dow n from  the  new s­
room  to the  lino typers. M o st of it has been set, 
and  the  p roo fs are back on the  desk of the city 
e d ito r o r the  copy reader. T he dum m y of the 
fro n t page is m ade up, assigning each sto ry  to  
its place on the page. D ow n in the com posing 
room , follow ing the  outline of th is dum m y, the 
ty p e  is assem bled on the  com posing tab le , ju st 
w aiting  fo r the  last O .K . from  the  city  editor. 
W hen th a t  O.K . is given, the  form s w ill be 
locked up, an d  the  chases m oved over to  the  
bed of the p rin tin g  press read y  for the presses to  
roll. T he  process is a little  m ore com plicated  on 
a large city  daily , b u t the  essential elem ents of 
the  process are the  same.
P erhaps nine days o u t of ten  the  paper will go 
to  press w ith o u t any  essential changes being 
m ade in the  m ake-up  of th a t  f ro n t page. B u t 
on the te n th  day  a p rom in en t local jew elry store 
is held up  a t  11: .50 a. m . an d  the  jew eler seri­
ously w ounded . A fter an  exciting chase of half 
an  h o u r’s d u ra tio n  signalized by  tw o  or three 
,ha ir-ra is in g  episodes, the ho ld -u p  m an is caught. 
T h is is n o t a m yth ical case, it  ac tually  happened  
in a to w n  w here I  was p as to r. Im m edia te ly  the
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paper goes in to  action . T he dum m y is hurried ly  
rearranged  to  allow  for th e  m ain  news story . 
N early  a colum n is given to  th e  ac tu a l hold -up . 
H alf a colum n goes to  the  sto ry  of th e  physical 
details of the jew'eler’s condition an d  the  s to ry  of 
his life. A few parag rap h s are  devo ted  to  the  
previous crim inal record  of th e  h o ld -up  m an. 
T he officer w ho m ade the daring  arre st also re­
ceives a few  parag rap h s because of a  previous 
bold  exploit. H ere w ill be the  to p  of a t  least 
three colm uns tak en  ou t of the  f ro n t page, w ith  
several extensions of stories on to  inside pages. 
P ro b ab ly  one of the  f ro n t page stories w ill run  
clear to  the b o tto m  of the  page. T o  m ake room  
for all this, several stories w ill have to  be slashed. 
A sto ry  of civic activ ities th a t  w ould  have  m ade 
the to p  of the  colum n on the  f ro n t page, is 
pushed dow n the  colum n, given a  sm aller head ­
ing, and  the last parag rap h s cu t off. T he sto ry  
of the  erection of a new  b an k  building, th a t  was 
to have been the  fea tu re  of the  day  carry ing  a 
banner headline, is slashed dow n to  a prelim inary  
s to ry , and the p ic tu re  an d  the  m ain  details are 
held over fo r the  next day. T w o or th ree  fairly  
im p o rtan t local stories are tak en  off the  fro n t 
page, cu t dow n in size, an d  pushed over on an  in ­
side local page.
N otice the effect on the  inside pages. A hum an 
in terest sto ry  w ith  no p a rticu la r tim e elem ent is 
set out un til the  nex t day . T he in terv iew  w ith  a 
local celebrity  is cu t from  a  colum n to  the  es­
sential details. T he sto ry  of a bridge p a r ty  is 
slashed in half. A nd, of course, w ith o u t any 
prejudice a t  all, y ou r sto ry  also suffers. Y ou 
m ay have been slated fo r the to p  of a colum n 
and  a good half-co lum n of pub licity  ab o u t your 
revival. Y ou m ay have been sla ted  fo r th e  fro n t 
page, bu t now  y our sto ry  is slashed to  tw o  p a ra ­
graphs an d  pushed dow n the  page to  m ake room  
for the  ca rry -overs from  the  f ro n t page. T h is is 
n o t a dream . T his is w h a t actually  happens in  a 
new spaper office quite frequen tly .
N ow  go back to  the  city  e d ito r’s desk a t  nine 
o ’clock of any  typ ica l m orning. Side b y  side, 
tw o church stories from  tw o  different pasto rs lie 
on the  desk. B oth  of them  are neatly  w ritten , 
bo th  observe all the  m echanical rules of copy re­
ferred to  in the previous article. One is from  the 
L ittle  F ram e C hurch, a church of fifty  m em bers. 
The o ther is from  the  F irs t B rick C hurch, w ith  
a m em bership of tw o  hundred . B oth  stories have 
abo u t the sam e new s value, so by  the  law  of 
com m on sense the  sto ry  from  the  larger church 
should get the  b e tte r  break , because i t  will in ­
terest m ore people. B u t, the  sto ry  from  the  L ittle 
F ram e C hurch observes the  rules of good news 
copy. I t  tells it all in the first parag rap h , it is 
a rranged  so th a t  i t  m ay be chopped off a t  any
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p arag raph  and  still m ake sense, an d  the least im ­
p o r ta n t th ings come last. T he copy from  the 
F irs t Brick C hurch is w ritte n  like an  essay. I t  
uses beau tifu l English, perhaps too beau tifu l. I t  
reserves its  climax for the  last p a rag rap h . I t  can ­
n o t be slashed anyw here w ith o u t rew riting . T he 
ed ito r could use tw o  good church  stories th a t  
m orning, b u t he has no rew rite  m an, and  no 
tim e to  rew rite the  sto ry  him self, so the  first 
sto ry  goes in to  the  paper, an d  w ith  a  sigh of 
d isappo in tm ent, the second sto ry  goes in to  the 
w aste-paper basket and  th e  sto ry  of a  lodge 
d inner takes its  p lace; n o t because the  ed ito r p re ­
fers the sto ry  of the lodge dinner, b u t because it 
is w ritten  in new spaper style.
Suppose he had  let bo th  the  church  stories go 
in. I t  m ight be one of the  nine days when 
no th ing  happened and  th en  bo th  stories w ould  
have been p rin ted  ju s t as they  w ere w ritte n . B u t 
it chances to  be the ten th  day , an d  th a t  is a 
different p ictu re  entirely . T he first s to ry  can be 
slashed anyw here, an d  so is a  th ing  of joy  to 
the hurried  city  ed ito r, in those v ita l few  m in ­
utes th a t  m ean so m uch to  him . T he second 
sto ry  canno t be b roken up a t  all, an d  so it  be­
comes a  solid half-co lum n of ty p e  th a t  is a 
vexation an d  a despair. I t  canno t be slashed or 
it is ru ined. If  it is all taken  o u t it m ay leave a 
quarter-co lum n of v acan t space fo r w hich there 
is no padding  ju st a t  th a t  tim e. So it  m akes no 
difference w hether any th ing  breaks th a t  p a rtic u ­
lar day  or n o t to  cause the sto ry  to  be slashed.
I t  m ust be left ou t, because the  ed ito r never 
know s when th a t  big news sto ry  w ill b reak , and  
big news stories have an uncanny  w ay  of b reak ­
ing a t  press tim e.
I f  it  is an  o rd in ary  day, th a t  evening Rev. 
Jo h n  B row n of the  F irs t B rick C hurch opens his 
paper an d  finds a  good half-co lum n of space 
given to Rev. W illiam  Black of the  L ittle  F ram e 
C hurch and  searches in vain fo r h is ow n story . 
Then he th row s the  paper dow n in disgust and 
m utters ab o u t prejudiced  ed ito rs an d  persecu­
tion , failing to  realize th a t the  fau lt is entirely  
his own.
I have used the  sto ry  of the  jew eler by  w ay 
of illustration . I t  is no t an extrem e case by  any 
m eans. W hen K ing A lexander of Jugo-S lav ia  
w as assassinated in F rance last year, the  daily  
paper th a t  I  take  gave the  sto ry  four full col­
um ns of the fro n t page, and  nearly  an o th er w hole 
page inside. Som ething h ad  to  be slashed to  do 
this. W hen B runo H au p tm an n  w as arrested  last 
fall, the paper gave it even m ore space th a n  this.
A recent ra ilroad  d isaster to o k  ab o u t th e  space 
I have outlined  fo r the  jew eler’s s to ry . T he M o r-  
ro Castle d isaster to o k  as m uch space as the 
k ing’s assassination. All these w ere m ajo r stories
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of the pas t six m onths. Some of these big stories 
b reak  at a  tim e w hen th e  p aper m ay  be m ore 
leisurely rearranged , b u t ask  an y  new spaper m if l  
when the  average big s to ry  b reaks, an d  he w m  
tell you th a t  it  is a t  press tim e, especially for 
the evening papers.
B ut w hether a  big sto ry  breaks or n o t, it is 
still v ita l th a t  y o u r copy be a rranged  in new s­
paper style. T he o rd in ary  g rist o f th e  d a y ’s 
news m ay cause the  ed ito r to  wish to  cu t it  dow n 
when first you place it on his desk. H ere  again 
the w ell-w ritten  sto ry  will m ake th e  g rade  an d  
the poorly  w ritte n  s to ry  will au to m atica lly  elim i­
nate itself. F u rth e rm o re , the  average new spaper 
reader has tra in ed  him self to  read  it  all in the 
first p a rag rap h , an d  even if the  ed ito r lets a 
poorly  w ritte n  sto ry  get by  occasionally, i t  will 
no t receive the  a tten tio n  of the  public  like a 
sto ry  w ritten  in new spaper style.
L et me try  to  illu stra te  the  principles I  have 
enunciated  by w riting  a sto ry  in im proper style, 
an d  th en  tak ing  th a t  sam e sto ry  an d  casting  it  
in good new spaper style.
“T here will be a rev ival m eeting s ta rte d  in 
B lank tow n  next w eek. T he public arc cordially  
inv ited  to  a tten d  the  services w hich w ill be held 
every n igh t except S a tu rd ay  for a w hole m onth . 
T here w ill also be day  services especially to  help 
C hristian  people to  be b e tte r  C hristians. —
“T he C hurch of the  N azarene is sponsoring t t ^  
services an d  invites the public to  come to  its 
church an d  hear R ev. Jo h n  W hite  preach , and 
his wife sing. Rev. W hite  is a godly m an , an d  is 
surely Spirit-filled if a m an ever w as, an d  his 
messages w ill cause sinners to  trem ble  a n d  be 
converted . H is wife is a  real, o ld-fashioned 
C hristian  and  know s how  to  p ray  the  fire dow n. 
T here will also be some special m usic each n igh t 
including a set of ca thed ra l chimes.
“T he local church  has been p ray ing  fo r a 
m onth  an d  has g rea t expectations th a t  the  Spirit 
of the  L o rd  will be m anifested  an d  the  sla in  of 
the L o rd  will be m any , because M r. W hite  has 
held some good m eetings in o th er places. M rs. 
W hite will also d raw  chalk p ic tu res du ring  the  
m eeting.
“F rid ay  a fte rn o o n ’s service w ill be a special 
healing service. D o n ’t  miss these w onderfu l 
services, you will be so rry  if you d o .”
So m uch fo r the  im properly  w ritte n  sto ry . 
H ere is the  sam e sto ry  cast in to  new spaper 
style:
“ C athed ra l chimes, ch alk -ta lk s, illu stra ted  
hym ns, healing services, b eau tifu l singing, and 
dynam ic p reaching w ill characterize th e  revival 
m eetings beginning next S unday  a t  th e  F irs | 
C hurch of the  N azarene, located  a t  B road  a n "  
M ain  Streets. These services will be conducted
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by R ev, Jo h n  W hite, evangelist ex trao rd in ary , 
an d  concert ba rito n e  soloist, assisted by  h is wife, 
M rs . M abel W hite , chalk  a rtis t an d  m usician, 
( h e  healing services w ill be held  each F rid ay  
a fte rn o o n  a t  3: 00 o ’clock as a  clim ax to  the  
day  services of the  week, an d  the  chalk  ta lks 
an d  ca th ed ra l chim es w ill be a  fea tu re  o f the  
evening evangelistic services th a t  w ill be held  
every  evening except S a tu rd ay  from  F eb ru a ry  
3 to  M arch  3, according to  R ev. P e te r  B row n, 
the  local pas to r.
“T he ca thed ra l chimes, p layed  by  R ev. an d  
M rs. W hite , are  a  special set m ade fo r them  by 
the  H am m o n d  C om pany . T hey  are rep u ted  to  be 
the  largest p o rtab le  chim es in  use, an d  because 
th ey  are large enough to  be p layed  b y  tw o  
players th ey  p erm it of some u nusua l effects n o t 
possible w ith  the  o rd in ary  set o f chimes. T he 
a rrangem en ts of ‘C hristm as M elodies,’ ‘Old G os­
pel H y m n s,’ an d  ‘Bells o f E v en tid e’ as p layed  by  
M r. an d  M rs. W hite  are especially beau tifu l.
“A no ther in teresting  fea tu re  of the  m eeting w ill 
be th e  chalk  w o rk  of M rs. W hite . She w ill sketch 
illu stra tions of some of th e  o ld favo rite  hym ns, 
such as ‘A bide W ith  M e,’ ‘R ock  of Ages,’ an d  
‘T he Old R ugged C ross’ w hile R ev . W hite  sings 
them  in a  barito n e  voice of u nusua l richness and  
d ep th . V arie ty  w ill also be given to  the  chalk 
w 'ork by  occasional sto ry  sketches a n d  am using 
^ t l e  tr ic k  draw ings.
“T h e  healing  services, held every  F rid a y  a f te r ­
noon  of th e  cam paign, are expected to  produce 
som e strik ing  results. W hile a t  M arshalltow n , 
R ev. W hite  saw  several rem arkab le  cases of heal­
ing in answ er to  p ra y e r  including  th e  healing of 
asthm a, tum ors, an d  a  long -stand ing  case of 
skin disease. M r. W hite  lays no  claim  to  being 
a div ine healer b u t ascribes the  cures to  th e  in ­
d iv id u a l’s ow n fa ith  in  C hrist, a ided  b y  the  
Bible m eth o d  of ano in ting  w ith  oil.
“All these special fea tu res are supp lem enta ry  to  
the  real purpose of the  m eeting. R ev . Jo h n  W hite  
has conducted  som e of th e  largest revival cam ­
paigns ever held  in  the  s ta te . H is last cam paign 
was a t  G eorgeville, w here th ere  w ere three h u n ­
d red  professed conversions, an d  one hundred , and  
e ight jo ined  th e  church . I t  is the  desire of R ev. 
P ete r B row n, th e  local p as to r  of the  C hurch  of 
the  N azarene, th a t  all the  people of B lank tow n 
shall hear R ev. W hite  as m any  tim es as possible.”
S tudy  these tw o  stories closely. See w hich ele­
m ents, th a t  m ay  be of in terest to  you, y e t are 
n o t of in te rest to  th e  general public, are elim i­
n a ted  from  the  first sto ry . N otice w hich featu res 
are  p layed  up  in  th e  second sto ry  because th ey  
^ re  unusual. Y ou  m ay  criticize m e a t  firs t fo r 
B u ttin g  B ro th er W h ite ’s preach ing  ab ility  in  the  
last p a rag rap h , b u t rem em ber th a t  th is  is a  p re ­
lim inary  sto ry , and  o th er stories w ill fea tu re  his 
subjects and  preaching a t  a  la te r  da te . T he p u r ­
pose of th is  sto ry  is to  in terest outsiders in  the 
m eeting, an d  fo r th is  purpose the  cathed ra l 
chimes, chalk talks, an d  healing services are  the 
real s to ry . Also rem em ber th a t  every  evangelist 
is a p reacher, b u t n o t every evangelist features 
these o th er th ings, therefore th ey  have th e  greater 
news value.
R ecap itu la ting  the princip le tho u g h ts  of th is 
article, we w ould  say in closing:
1. M ake the  lead so v ita l it  w ill com m and a t ­
ten tion .
2. Tell all y o u r s to ry  in th e  first parag rap h .
3. N ever reserve the  climax fo r th e  close of 
the  story.
4. A rrange y o u r s to ry  so th a t  it  m ay  be 
slashed a t  an y  p arag rap h  an d  still m ake sense.
N ext m on th  w e w ill tak e  up  the  m a tte r  of the 
deadline, an d  also som e d o ’s a n d  d o n ’ts  fo r the  
W'riting of successful new s copy.
T H E  BU ILDING  O F  T H E  C H U R C H
C h a r l e s  E. J e f f e r s o n  
L e c t u r e  I I I — B u il d in g  t h e  I n d iv id u a l
TH E  presen t day  conception of the  w ork  of C hristian ity  is to  endeavor to  save so­ciety. T he ind iv idual has been lost sight of 
an d  m an  is th o u g h t of only in masses. C om ­
m unities an d  classes an d  races are alone large 
enough to  catch an d  ho ld  a tten tio n . T he good 
ship Zion is to  g a th er up  th e  to ta l in terests and  
in stitu tions of th e  en tire race of m en an d  n o t a 
few  isolated indiv iduals. I t  is n o t an y  one rich 
m an  or any  one po o r m an  b u t ra th e r  the  rich 
an d  the  poor. M a n y  leaders an d  teachers have  a 
lively concern for the  races, w hite , black, yellow 
an d  brow n, w ho care little  fo r the  ind iv idual rep ­
resen tatives of those races.
P reaching in m any  pu lp its has g row n increas­
ingly im personal. T o  urge indiv iduals to  im m e­
dia te ly  accept C hrist as the ir Savior, seems to  
some irrevelan t an d  to  o thers qu ite  ill-m annered . 
T he preacher has desired to  keep ab reast w ith  the 
discussions of the  tim es an d  soon finds him self a  
m ere lec tu rer on presen t day  topics. H e has 
p erhaps w orked  w ith  indiv iduals fo r a  tim e b u t 
has found  it  im possible to  do m uch since the 
econom ic an d  social o rder furnishes an unhealthy  
env ironm ent. H e feels th a t  in o rder to  save the  
ind iv idual the  w hole o rder of th ings m u st be 
bettered . H e becom es v ita lly  in terested  in social 
b e tte rm en t an d  soon s ta r ts  o u t to  change the  
s tru c tu re  of th e  w orld .
I t  is u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  th is idea should  be so 
p rev a len t. M a n y  a  m an  is p reaching to  a  
dw indling  congregation because his serm ons have 
lost th e  personal note. H e chills by  his vague
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generalities, or enrages by his wholesale denuncia­
tions. T he preacher w ho allows his eye to  w an ­
der long from  the ind iv idual m an is destined  to 
lose pow er as a preacher. T h a t m an preaches 
m ost searchingly, m ost persuasively, and  m ost 
effectively w ho know s best and  loves m ost the 
indiv idual.
O ur m odern  science has a tendency  to  create a 
loneliness in the hum an  h eart. T he vastness of 
the  universe beats m an dow n in to  a feeling of in ­
significance. M en need to  be encouraged to  th in k  
of them selves as highly as they  ought to  th ink . 
There is m uch m igra tion  in th is day  w hich caus­
es m an y  hearts  to  be forlo rn . E lec tric ity  and 
steam  have converted  us in to  a race of nom ads. 
M en m ove in masses. V ast p opu la tions are 
poured  in to  the city  to be sw allow ed up  in the 
vortex of its  boiling life and  cities are colossal 
destroyers of ind iv iduality . In d u stria l forces arc 
w orking against the  ind iv idual. M en become just 
so m any  “h an d s” or ju st p a rts  of an  in trica te  
m echanism  tu rn in g  o u t a com m ercial p roduct. 
Com m ercial forces arc w ork ing  to  ob lite ra te  the 
indiv idual. The sm all p ro p rie to r is disappearing. 
L ittle  businesses are sw allow ed up. T here  are 
corpora tions, syndicates an d  tru s ts  w here each 
m an sinks deeper and  deeper in to  the  increasing 
bulk of the  corpo ra te  body. P h ilan th ro p y  has a 
tendency to lose the  ind iv idual. Sociological con­
ditions are studied  sim ply as scientific phenom ena. 
Volum es of sta tistics show ing a  vast ocean of 
w an t and  woe are fo rthcom ing while no th ing  is 
done fo r the one broken fam ily or the m angled 
life of the  ind iv idual. All of these s tandpo in ts 
m ean o p p o rtu n ity  for the preacher.
One of the alarm ing  facts of o u r w orld  is the 
w idespread absence of the  sense of personal re ­
sponsibility . M en jo ined in a union som etim es do 
th ings w hich no one of them  w ould  th in k  of d o ­
ing stand ing  alone. In  the business w orld  d is­
honorable  and  illegal corpo ra tions seem to  be­
come capable of perform ing deeds to  w hich no 
one m an, if left to  him self, w ould  ever stoop. 
T he sense of personal accountab ility  decays w hen 
the distinctness of the  ind iv idual fades. Personal 
responsibility , bo th  to  G od an d  to  m an, is a 
them e for all tim es and places. T h is is the 
p reacher’s o p portun ity .
E ven the  p reacher is in danger of losing h im ­
self. T here is a sea of p rin ted  m a tte r  in w hich 
m inisters are easily engulfed, a  flood of a d ­
m in istra tive  w ork  by w hich th ey  are  frequen tly  
sw am ped, an  ocean of questions an d  problem s 
beneath  whose troub led  w aters th e ir p u lp it use­
fulness o ftentim es goes dow n. T here  are p reach ­
ers w ho seem to  be conscious th a t  they  are ho ld ­
ing up  the  w orld . I t  w ould  be b e tte r  fo r them , 
an d  also fo r the  cause of C hrist, if th ey  w ould
roll the  w orld  from  th e ir shoulders upon the  
heart of G od, an d  be con ten t to  carry  sim ply 
the full w eight of the  responsibility  fo r the  spiM  
itual developm ent of the  ind iv idual souls whw 
m ake up their congregation.
The preacher needs the ind iv idual as tru ly  as 
the ind iv idual needs the preacher. I t  is in  th e  
experience of the  ind iv idual soul th a t  the  preacher 
learns w h a t th is w orld  is. H u m an  n a tu re  canno t 
be understood  e ither in books or in crow ds. I t  
is only w hen one h ea rt is pressed close against 
ano ther h ea rt, th a t h ea rt secrets are com m uni­
cated. T he preacher rem ains cold, an d  h is ser­
m ons are ab strac tions, un til he folds h is life 
dow n ro u n d  the lives of ind iv idual m en. T h is 
is the reason th a t  p as to ra l w o rk  is essential to  the  
highest preaching. P reachers w ho sh irk  p as to ra l 
d u ty  are alw ays the losers.
It is because p reachers do n o t come close 
enough to  indiv iduals th a t  th ey  som etim es form  
an unhum an style of preaching. T w angs of v a r i­
ous tw ists, singsongs of divers m elodies, how ls of 
different degrees of fu ry , an d  roars of m any  
types of hideousness have tarn ished  the  fam e of 
the pu lp it and  caused the  ungodly  to  blasphem e. 
T he cause of these vocal m onstrosities an d  o u t­
rages is th a t  the preacher forgets he is ta lk ing  
to  ind iv idual m en. Again, it  is fidelity to  th e  in ­
dividual w hich insures a p reacher’s perennial 
freshness. M any  preachers becom e a fte r  a  t i i r^  
in to lerable , because of their m ono tony . T hey 
lack v arie ty  in subject m a tte r  and m anner of 
trea tm en t. A preacher w ho wishes to  escape th is 
m onotony  m u st m entally  differentiate  his con ­
gregation  in to  groups, and  th en  disin tegrate  these 
groups in to  indiv iduals. E ach g roup— y o u th , age, 
men, w om en, m aste r, se rv an t— m ust receive its 
m eat in due season. F u rth e rm o re , it is the  in d i­
v idual w ho has m ost to  do w ith  keeping the 
p reacher a C hristian  believer. M en  w ho nurse 
vague am bitions to  lift the  w hole w orld  freq u e n t­
ly come to  have foggy no tions of the  person of 
C hrist. M any  have m uch to say  ab o u t the  C hris­
tian  consciousness, C hristian  principles an d  Chris- 
tior, influences w ho have allow ed th e  personal 
C hrist to  fall in to  the background  of th e ir th in k ­
ing. A w ork ing  for and  w ith  the  ind iv idual will 
change all this. W hen one g rapples h an d  to  hand 
w ith  a m an  in the bondage of sin, he realizes the 
lim ita tions of legislation and  the im potency of re­
fo rm ato ry  panaceas. T hose w ho w o rk  fo r th e  re ­
construction  of the  ind iv idual have no difficulty 
in believing in the  reality  an d  pow er of sin nor 
is he likely to  lose his fa ith  in C h ris t as Savior. 
N ot only will w o rk  fo r the  in d iv idual m ain ta in  
faith  b u t it  w ill keep b righ t the  flame of hope. 
A crow d is a lw ays disconcerting, som etim es ap^ 
palling. I t  is the  faces of redeem ed m en in the
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pew s th a t  keep the  p reach er’s h e a rt singing 
th ro u g h  the  disillusionm ents an d  discom fitures of 
^ fc lo n g  cam paign. H e can w o rk  w ith  patience 
a n d  die in hope if he can see th e  ligh t o f the 
g lory  of the  know ledge of the  blessed C hrist in 
th e  faces of m en converted  by  his preaching. 
L astly , the  in d iv idual is the  nourisher of love. 
One can love m an k in d  in general, b u t it  is a fa in t 
an d  feeble love. L ove is the  one th in g  essential 
fo r the  m an  w ho w ould  preach the  gospel, and  
love is fed an d  cleansed an d  glorified b y  repeated  
con tac ts w ith  ind iv idual hearts  an d  lives.
T he p reacher should seek an d  find the  in d i­
v idual. T he g lory  of the tem ple is determ ined 
b y  th e  charac te r of th e  m ateria l w hich  is w orked  
in to  it. I t  is im possible to  bu ild  a  beau tifu l 
church  o u t of unlovely m ateria l. E v ery th in g  de­
pends upon the  character of the  ind iv idual b e ­
liever. T he first th ing  th e  preacher is to  do is to 
see th a t  the  ind iv id u a l is really  b o rn  again. T he 
po in t m u st be clear. T he axe m u st be laid  a t  the 
ro o t of th e  tree! A fter th is the m an  m ust be 
tra in ed  to  look upon  him self as a  builder. H e is 
to  fashion th e  tem ple of his ow n soul an d  th is 
build ing  takes years. T he ind iv idual m u st be 
ta u g h t to  grow  in the  grace an d  know ledge of 
C hrist. E ach  follow er of Jesus m u st also be 
m ade a positive force fo r righteousness and  the  
A u rc h  in the  com m unity . T hey  should  be to ld  
R i a t  to  do ra th e r  th a n  w h a t n o t to  do. T he 
preacher shou ld  deny him self the  luxury  of h u r l­
ing th u n d e rb o lts  an d  give him self to  the quiet 
w o rk  of build ing  m en in w ell-doing. I t  is wiser 
to  tra in  one m an  to  tak e  an  in terest in th ings 
w hich are w o rth  while th a n  to  toil fo r the 
re s tra in t of ten  vicious persons. T hen , too , C hris­
tian s are to  be encouraged to  develop the  gift 
th a t  is in them . P ersonality  should  never be 
trespassed  upon  by  the  preacher. All C hristians 
will n o t w ork , feci n o r th in k  alike. Sim ilar em o­
tio n a l experiences m ust n o t be dem anded of all. 
To crush all C hristians in to  a com m on m old is 
a  w rong  against C hrist w ho w ills th a t  all m en 
shall be free in  H im . A preacher should rejoice 
if he preaches to  m en and w om en w ho th in k  for 
them selves. I t  is th is v arie ty  of m oral graces 
an d  the  d iversity  of sp iritu a l a tta in m en ts  th a t  the 
church  finds its richest life and  bccomes able to 
p erfo rm  its w idest service. Each m em ber m ust 
also be tra in ed  in the  graces and  obligations of 
b ro therliness. H e m ust sit at once in the m idst 
of the b ro th erh o o d . H e can ’t be tau g h t b ro therli- 
ness out of a book. H e m ust learn brotherliness 
by  being b ro th erly  an d  he can be b ro therly  only 
w hen am ong the  b re th ren . T h is is no t a g ift b u t 
kn  a tta in m e n t. I t  m u st be w orked  ou t th rough  
Taborious years. T o  have  th is k ind  of in ten tion  
is n o t enough, th e  sp ir it m u st be disciplined and
developed and  tra ined . T he obligations an d  duties 
of bro therliness m u st be learned an d  practiced . 
T he suprem e w o rk  of th e  preacher is n o t to  
build  serm ons b u t to  bu ild  characters an d  in d o ­
ing th is he will bu ild  the  church.
B uilders have a  w ay  of pay ing  special a tten tio n  
to  each an d  every  p a r t. H e is a  collectivist in 
his vision an d  an  ind iv idualist in h is m ethod . 
S tones are dressed one a t  a  tim e. Bricks are laid  
one a t a  tim e. N ails are d riven one a t  a  tim e. A 
building is an aggregate th in g  an d  becomes pos­
sible only by a careful shaping of its  constituen t 
parts . T he build ing  as a  w hole d ictates w h a t is 
to  be done w ith  each piece. E very  p a r t  m u st be 
m olded w ith  regard  to  every  o th er p a r t. T he 
nobler the  edifice the  m ore ab u n d a n t th e  labo r 
w hich is expended upon  th e  ind iv idual stone. 
T he preacher is a builder and  like all builders he 
m ust see th ings in the  large an d  he m u st have an 
eye also for things w hich are sm all. I f  the 
preacher is eager to  a lte r th e  stru c tu re  of the  
w orld, let him  devote him self passionately  to  the 
w o rk  of b ringing m en one a t  a tim e to  Christ. 
I f  the  p reacher feels an  urge to  build  the  church 
let him  consider, love, win and  tra in  the  in d i­
v idual.
SO M E O N E  H A S  S A ID
C om piled  by  H arold C . J o h n s o n  
C h a p t e r  F o u r
T here are m any w ho rest in the  fac t of the 
new b ir th  an d  regard  it  as the  sum  to ta l of 
C hristian  experience an d  character. T hey are 
sp iritua l babies con ten ted  w ith  the ir cradles.
T he C hurch, fo rgetting  the adm onition , “love 
n o t the w orld ,” has in some instances n o t only 
fallen in love w ith  the  w orld, b u t has actually  
m arried  the  w orld  an d  it seems im possible to 
secure a divorce.
W hen w e h onor m an  or an  in stitu tio n  of m an 
m ore th an  G od, we grieve the  H oly  Spirit.
P ro te stan tism — “W here S p irit is there  is 
C hurch .” C atholicism — “W here C hurch  is there is 
S p irit.”
N o m an has a  rig h t to  preach unless he has 
found  the tru th . A seeker a f te r  the  t ru th  has 
only a call to  silence an d  no call to  preach.
One ho u r a  day  spen t in s tudy  w ould  in ten 
years m ake an  ignoran t m an a well inform ed 
m an.
G od never duplicates a religious experience. 
Ue breaks the p a tte rn  a t every instance.
Do no t w ait for a larger field, enlarge the 
field you a lready  occupy.
P rom ptness gives o thers confidence in  your 
ab ility .
An ounce of experience is w o rth  a  to n  of th e ­
ory .
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M en arc like bullets. T hey  go fa rth es t w hen 
sm oothest.
D u ty  is m ore to  be follow ed th a n  dea th  is to  
be feared.
T he sho rtest distance betw een any ind iv idual 
and  tru e  success is a  s tra ig h t line.
R ep u ta tio n  is only the  shadow  of character 
an d  a  very  sm all house will som etim es th ro w  
a big shadow .
M en are n o t lost for lack of tru th , b u t for 
love of falsehood.
One horseshoe picked up a  day m ay bring 
luck. F ifty  a  day  p u ts  a m an  in the  ju n k  busi­
ness.
A successful religious service m ust have vigor, 
varie ty  and  v icto ry .
A m an said, “ I w as raised a t  the  knees of 
a pray ing  m other and  over the knees of a de­
term ined fa ther. B oth  knees w ere needed.
I f  you w an t to get along fast, go slow.
The congregation m ay “sit a t  our fee t,” as the 
saying has it, b u t we m ust n o t fo rget th a t  their 
prim e business is to  w alk  upon their ow n. Only 
as w e help them  to  do th a t, are  we really help ­
ing them .
Pessim ist— “I t  canno t be done.” P ep tom ist— 
“I ’ve ju st done i t .”
If so busy you canno t s to p  an d  th in k  you 
had  b e tte r  s to p  and  th ink .
A religion th a t  com prom ises the  conqueror is 
conquered  itself.
D o n o t p u t the  th ings you get from  H im  
above w h at you find  in H im .
Some church m em bers are s ta n d -b y ers; some 
are by-standers.
H e w ho tries to do noth ing  m akes a success 
of it.
T here is n o t a crim e in all the  catalog of 
hum an  sin w hich has n o t been com m itted  in 
the nam e of some v irtue .
You canno t separa te  tru e  religion an d  ethics.
Going to  heaven? T ak e  the  firs t r igh t tu rn . 
T hen keep stra ig h t on.
If  w e will, G od w ill—If  w e w o n ’t, the  devil 
will.
P ity  for m en issues from  piety to w ard  God.
N o people have ever been strong  enough to 
defy the m oral law .
An open m ind is like an open m outh , any th ing  
can get in it.
-------i.-------
D iscouragem ent leads to despondency, de­
spondency to  despair, and despair very  often 
leads to  a tragedy—suicide. T he descent of the  
toboggan of discouragem ent is rapid. Beware of 
it!  If the enemy of your soul can once get you 
discouraged, he will p u t on the pressure until 
you are in a maze of uncerta in ty  and  hardly  
know  which w ay to  tu rn .— Sf.l .
(2 8 )
P A S T O R ’S  SC R A P B O O K
I . L . F l y n n  
L e t  H i m  C o m e  I n  
W hen Jesus w as leaving H is disciples H e to ld  
them  H e w ould  send them  the H o ly  P areclete. 
By le tting  the  H oly  S p irit come in to  our h earts 
and  lives, there  m ay  be a  circle of holy  influence 
set in m otion  th a t  will w ash the  shores of tim e 
and sw eep on to  the ou te r edge of e te rn i ty !
O nly be steadfast, never w aver,
N o r seek earth ’s favor ,
B u t rest;
T ho u  know est w hat G o d ’s w ill m ust be 
For all H is creatures, so fo r  thee 
The best.— P a u l  F l e m i n g .
A r e  W e  W it h h o l d in g ?
In  a tow er in the  Isle of M an  one of the  best 
governors the  island h ad  ever possessed w as 
hanged. H e had  been accused of treach ery  to 
the  king during  the tim e of the civil w'ars, and  
received sentence of d eath . In tercession  was 
m ade on his behalf, an d  a p ardon  w as s e n t ; b u t 
the p ard o n  fell in to  th e  han d s of his b itte r  enem y, 
w ho k ep t it locked up, an d  th e  governor was 
h a n g e d ! C hristian , a  p ard o n  is in the  hands to 
offer sinners m et w ith  every  d a y ; a  p ard o n , m ark  
you, n o t from  tem p o ra l b u t from  eternal d ea l®  
C hristian , w ilt th o u  hold  it  b a c k ? — S e l .
H is  P r o m is e s  
D r. P ayson  w rote  a t  one tim e to  a m o ther, “ I 
have m ade th is one test of m y p ray ers: If  a fter 
com m itting  any th in g  to  G od, I  can, like H an n ah , 
come aw ay  and  have  m y m ind  no m ore sad , m y 
heart no m ore pained  or anxious, I  look upon  it 
as one p roo f th a t  I have p ray ed  in f a i th ; b u t if 
I b ring  aw ay  m y burden , 1 conclude th a t  fa ith  
was no t in exercise.”
“T a rry  a t the  prom ise till G od m eets you 
there. H e alw ays re tu rn s by w ay  of H is p ro m ­
ises.”
N ot  Y o u r  M a k in g  
Y ou  have n o t the  m aking  of yo u r ow n cross; 
yo u r cross is p repared  and  ap p o in ted  fo r you  by  
divine love, an d  you are cheerfully  to  accept it. 
T his d ay  Je su s bids you subm it y ou r shoulder 
to  His easy yoke. Jesus w as a c ross-bearer; H e 
leads the  w ay  in the  p a th  of so rrow . Surely 
you could n o t desire a  b e tte r  g u id e ! A nd if  H e 
carries a cross, w h a t nobler b u rden  could you 
desire? T he “ Y7ia C rucias” is the w ay of sa fe ly ; 
fear no t to  tread  its th o rn y  paths. T ak e  ufl 
y o u r cross, an d  by the  pow er of the  Spirit o r 
G od you will soon love it.— S p u rg e o n .
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T h e n  P r a y  
‘‘One of the ceaseless activ ities of the  body  is 
I B  breath ing . I t  is essential to  se lf-preservation . 
W e do it invo lu n ta rily . Such is the  function  of 
p ra y e r ; hence its im portance . I t  is the C hurch ’s 
p a r t, p rac tica lly , in the  sustain ing  of her life. W e 
sing:
P rayer is the C hristian 's v ita l breath,
The C hristian’s na tive  air.
“B u t it is a law  of the  body  th a t  the  m ore 
actively  an d  vigorously  it exercises the  m ore 
deeply and  freely it m ust b rea the . U nder ex­
e rtion  the  body  dem ands a quickened breath ing , 
an am pler supply  of air, to  m eet its necessities.” 
— N o r m a n  B. H a r r is o n .
W h e n  t h e  W i n e  Is  R ed 
D o n ’t touch it, m y  boy,
T he rosy red w ine,
I t  w ill crush and  destroy  
Y o u r  body and m ind .
I t  w ill cause you  to weep  
S ad  tears o f sham e,
I t  w ill rob yo u  o f friends,
Y o u r peace and  good nam e.
I t w ill place on your shoulders 
H ard  burdens to bear,
I t  w ill w rite  on yo u r broiv 
D ark lines o f care.
I t  w ill bring at last 
T o  ru in ’s sad brink ,
A n d  in the dark waters
Y o u r lifeboat w ill s in k .— A n o n .
M y  S y m p h o n y  
T o live con ten t w ith  sm all m eans— to  seek 
elegance ra th e r  th an  luxury , and  refinem ent 
ra th e r  th an  fa sh io n ; to  be w o rth y , n o t respecta­
ble, w ealthy , n o t rich— to  study  h a rd  and  th in k  
quietly , ta lk  gently , ac t frank ly , to  listen to  b irds, 
babes, an d  sages w ith  open h ea rt— to  bear all 
cheerfu lly  —  do all b ravely , aw a it occasions —  
never h u r r y : in a w ord , to  let the  sp iritual, u n ­
bidden an d  unconscious grow  up th rough  the 
com m on. T his is m y sym phony .— W il l ia m  ’E l ­
l er y  C h a n n i n g .
If  instead  of a  gem, o r even a  flower, we 
could cast the  gift of a lovely th o u g h t in to  the 
h ea rt of a  friend , th a t  w ould  be giving as the  
angels give. G eo rg e M c D o n a l d .
Religion has been defined as “m an ’s recognition 
of a w orld  o rder in w hich he him self is m erged.”
*t t  offers the  follow ing defin ition: “T he serious social a tti tu d e  of ind iv iduals o r com m unities to w a rd  th e  pow er o r pow ers w hich th ey  con­
ceived as hav ing  u ltim ate con tro l over their in ­
terests an d  destinies.” A sim pler, and  perhaps 
adequate , definition w ould be “m an ’s recognition 
of conflict and  his a tte m p t to  resolve it on a 
sp iritual p lane .”— H . C r ic h t o n  M il l e r .
M en are anxious to  im prove their circum ­
stances, b u t are unw illing to  im prove them selves; 
they  therefore rem ain bound . T he m an  w ho 
does n o t sh rink  from  self-crucifixion can never 
fail to  accom plish the  object upon w hich his 
h ea rt is set. T h is is as tru e  of ea rth ly  as of 
heavenly things. E ven the  m an whose sole o b ­
ject is to  acquire w ealth  m u st be p repared  to 
m ake great personal sacrifices before he can ac­
com plish his o b jc c t; and  how  m uch m ore so he 
w ho w ould realize a strong and  w ell-poised life? 
— .■1.5 a M an T h in ke th .
W h a t  T h e y  T h in k :?
A H indu  poet w riting  to  a m issionary of con­
ditions said, “The three w itches— W ar L ust, P o w ­
er L ust, P ro fit L ust— revel on the  barren  breast 
of E u rope holding the ir orgies.”
T h e  D if f e r e n c e  
An angel sm ote P ete r on the side, and  he arose 
to  freedom . One sm ote king H erod , he w ent to 
perd ition . A look of ap p ro v a l from  H im  w ill be 
bliss; a frow n of d isapproval will be hell.
J a m e s  1: 27  
See how  in to leran t religion i s ! She s ta rts  w ith  
w h a t m en have declared impossible. She refuses 
to  b ring  dow n her s tandards. She insists th a t 
men m ust come up to  her. N o m an is thoroughly  
religious, she declares, unless he does this, w hich 
it seems so h a rd  to  do, unless he goes th rough  
th is w orld  u n ta in ted , as the sunbeam  goes th rough  
the  m ost.— P h i l l i p s  B r o o k s .
A B a t h  for  t h e  S o u l  
M ore inspiring th an  w ords is music. I t  says 
m ore th an  w ords can ever say. I t  strikes dep ths 
in us th a t  even the  keenest psychoanalyst cannot 
reach. I t lifts us up to  m oun ta in  top  idealism. I t  
m akes us desire to  be finer, bigger, m ore noble. 
M a n ’s m ost noble asp irations come as the result 
of listening to  inspiring m usic. D o n ’t  you find 
it so?
Recently  L listened to  M ischa E lm an  play the 
Schubert Ave M aria  on his beloved S tradivarius. 
I w atched  the faces of the people in the audience 
as he p layed. I saw  h a rd  lines in those faces re­
lax. I saw  fa r-aw ay  looks in those eyes, as the 
listeners saw visions and  dream ed dream s. W e
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were all sw ept in to  a  un iversa lity  of em otion—  
gladness, courage, love. W hile we listened we 
w ere transform ed , if b u t fo r a m om ent, in to  our 
h igher selves.
R usk in  u tte red  a  g rea t t ru th  w hen he said, 
“M usic washes aw ay  from  the  soul th e  d u st of 
everyday  life.”— S e l e c t e d .
H e w ho w ould  accom plish little  m ust sacrifice 
little ; he w ho w ould  achieve m uch m ust sacrifice 
m uch; he w ho w ould  a tta in  highly m ust sacri­
fice g reatly .— .4s a M a n  T h in ke th .
For w hen a good m an  does,
For years b eyond  our ken,
T he light he leaves behind h im  lies 
A long the pa th  o f m en.-------;.-------
Please, B ro ther L unn , do n o t stop  p rin ting  T h e  
P r e a c h e r ’s M ag a z in e  for I  deeply appreciate the 
help I  receive from  its pages. I t  is w orth  m any 
tim es m ore th an  the cost; so please continue to  
send me T h e  P r e a c h e r ’s M ag a z in e  and the 
H erald o f Holiness. I have n o t the m oney to pay 
for these now  b u t I  will take care of th is obliga­
tion  as I  have all o thers. M ay I  even suggest 
th a t you raise the subscription price of T h e  
M a g a z in e  to  $1.50 if the present price causes a 
loss of m oney in prin ting .— E. R . N earhood, D e­
tro it, M ichigan.
HERE A N D  TH E R E A M O N G  BO O K S
P. H . L u n n  
D uring  the Crusade for Souls special em phasis 
is being placed on evangelism and soul w inning. 
W ith  th a t though t in m ind I shall discuss tw o 
books dealing w ith  th a t p a rticu lar them e.
A  book of fourteen vigorous evangelistic ser­
m ons published in 1928 is entitled  G ood N e w s  
fo r  A ll  M e n . T he au th o r  is J .  W . H am , D .D ., 
an  evangelist of wide rep u ta tio n  especially in the 
sou thern  section of our coun try . In  each of these 
fourteen serm ons there is the unm istakable ring 
of sincerity and  rock-ribbed conviction. D r. H am  
is no “pussy-foo ter.” S ternness is m ingled w ith  
tenderness; forcefulness w ith  charm  of s ty le ; co­
pious Scripture references w ith  a p t illustrations. 
I though t as I  laid the book aside th a t I  knew  
of no volum e of evangelistic serm ons th a t su r­
passes this one. E very  serm on is a model of 
hom iletic structu re . The follow ing excerpts picked 
at random  th roughout the book will su p p o rt the 
foregoing enthusiastic sta tem ents:
“Jesus did n o t preach a m ilk and  cider gospel. 
There w as noth ing  w eak or patronizing  in his 
m anner or the  subject m atte r of his serm ons. H e 
laid  dow n the ste rn  necessity of repentance as a 
p rerequisite to  sp iritual sa lvation.
“The condem nation  of self-effort an d  good 
w orks has been proclaim ed from  the  G arden  of 
Eden to  the  p resen t.”
“E vangelism  w ill save a  church from  the  rocE?T 
of discord for the  reason th a t its in terest and  
though t are concen trated  upon  the o th er person 
who know s no th ing  of the saving grace of 
C hrist.”
“The Bible is a  m iraculous book. I t  reveals a  
religion, of the supernatu ra l. T he divine m ethod 
of cleansing scarlet and  sin-blackened lives is 
through b lood.”
“P rio r to  th is experience of P en tecost the 
church w as tim id, a fra id  and  lacking in en th u s i­
asm and zeal. The H oly  S pirit w as the dynam ite  
of God th a t suddenly changed these disciples to  
unflinching heralds of the  cross.”
T here are so m any gems of th o u g h t in the  book 
th a t one is tem pted  to  go on quoting . Before 
going on I m ust briefly sum m arize the  last ser­
m on of the fourteen , “ E ig h t B lockades on the 
R oad to H ell.” H ere is an  outline and  here are 
illustrations th a t should  help the m ost a m a­
teurish preacher to  w ork  up  a credible serm on. 
The eight blockades discussed are  T he Bible, The 
Cross of C hrist, the  H o ly  S p irit, T he Sunday 
School, Serm ons, P rovidence, M o th e r’s In s tru c ­
tions and  M other's  P rayers. A m an w ho cou ldn’t  
create flesh on a skeleton like th a t  m ight ju s t^ A  
well give up in despair.
And for the preacher harassed by  several places 
to  p u t every dollar the  best p a r t  of th is sto ry  is 
th a t  the book form erly  priced a t  $1.50 m ay now  
lie had  for 50c, plus 15c for postage. I t  is a 
p roduct of the  Sunday  School B oard  of the 
Southern  B ap tis t Church.
A book th a t is unique in its trea tm en t of the  
them e of evangelism  is H o w  J e s u s  W o n  M e n , 
by  L. R . Scarborough, D .D . I t  w as published 
in 1926 by  the S. S. B oard  of the  S ou thern  B ap ­
tist C onvention . F irs t priced a t  $2.00 it m ay  now  
be had  a t  65c, postpa id . N o t only is the  m ethod  
of handling  the them e a ltogether d ifferent b u t 
the com prehensiveness of the  m ateria l is am azing. 
D r. Scarborough has m ade “a study  of Jesus and  
H is public m inistry  from  the po in t of view  of 
Jesus as a  soul w inner, H is m ethod, H is spirit, 
the doctrines he used, H is uses of o th e r soul 
w inning agencies. T he book is m ean t to  be an 
intensive study  of C hrist in H is approaches to  
m en in H is ow n personal m in istry .” W h at study  
of the  subject could be m ore absorbing , m ore 
necessary or m ore fru itfu l to  him  w ho  seeks to  
succeed in th is of all callings the  m ost w o jJj| 
while, a lbeit the m ost difficult. T he au th o r d i i  
cusses each case recorded in the N ew  T estam en t
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w here Jesus engaged in evangelism . T here are 
th irty -e ig h t chap ters, so we can n o t enum erate  
In  sp ite of the  com pass of the  book  the 
^ B k tm e n t is n o t sketchy  b u t on the  con trary  
qu ite  full. H ow ever it is m ore in th e  form  of 
outlines or suggestions to  p rovoke fu rth e r  discus­
sion o r  tho u g h t. F o r serm on build ing  the  m a­
terial cannot be surpassed. As a  tex tbook  for 
a class in evangelism  th is volum e could hard ly  be 
equaled. I t  w ould  be difficult to  exaggerate the 
value of th is book e ither to  our m inisters or to  
our la ity . I have  selected one ch ap te r o u t of 
the th irty -e ig h t fo r analysis, “ C h rist’s Soul-W in­
n ing P ro g ram  for H is C hurch .” F irs t we are 
given seven steps tak en  by  Jesus in the  founding 
of H is C hurch . Briefly these steps are  (1) T he 
nucleus— calling the disciples, one o r tw o a t  a 
tim e. (2) I ts  first officers were to  be fishers of 
m en. (3) I ts  law  of life given in the Serm on on 
the  M o u n t. (4) I ts  evangelistic basis an d  m ili­
ta n t  charac te r outlined  in M a tth e w  16. (S) H e 
gave it its law' of discipline in M a tth e w  18. (6) 
I ts  w orld  com m ission w as given in th e  28th chap­
ter. (7) H e gave it  its pow er as m anifested  on 
the day  of Pen tecost. H ere is m ateria l fo r an 
entire  serm on a n d  a good one a t  th a t. B u t D r. 
S carborough continues the  th o u g h t an d  outlines 
a sevenfold soul-w inning prog ram  w hich w as to  
be a p a tte rn  fo r all churches to  com e: (1) T he 
s try  of H is evangelistic fo rerunner. (2) 
s t ’s w hole life of public service as o u r ex­
am ple. (3) T he careful an d  persis ten t tra in ing  
of th e  tw elve. (4) T he m ission an d  tra in ing  
given to  the  seventy  w'ho W'ere sent out. (S) In  
the  general G rea t C om m ission m entioned sev­
eral tim es in the  N ew  T estam ent. (6 ) I llu s tra ted  
in the g reat pentecostal cam paigns related  in the 
Acts of the  Apostles. (7) In  the  special w ork  of 
the  H oly  G host— convincing m en of sin. T he 
ch ap te r climaxes w ith nine soul-w inning goals or 
stan d ard s th a t  Jesus has set for H is C hurch. 
T here is a message in th is one chap ter th a t  every 
church in C hristendom  needs to  hear an d  p o n ­
der. P reacher, if you are lim ited to  one book 
during  th is year you w ill m ake no m istake in 
m aking th is the  one.
N ext m onth  we p lan  to  discuss m ore books on 
evangelism  and  revival effort an d  also to  give a 
fairly  com plete list of w orth  while books on ev an ­
gelism and  personal w ork.
TIT H IN G  BU L LE TIN S O FFE R E D  A T  A  
SA V IN G
At least $5 a w'eek can be saved by  any  church 
th a t  custom arily  uses a  four-page bulletin  each 
week. T he L aym an  C om pany, the  tith in g  o r­
ganization  a t 730 R ush S treet, Chicago, offers 
th is saving w hen using their four-page bulletin . 
T w o pages are p rin ted  w ith  a stew ardship  m es­
sage, and  tw o  pages are left b lank  fo r local a n ­
nouncem ents. T he com pany suggests th a t  chu rch ­
es conduct a five weeks o r 10 weeks course of 
tith e  education  by  using its  bulletins, w hich are 
offered a t a nom inal sum . I t  offers a  sam ple set 
con tain ing  32 different tith ing  trac ts  a t  20 cents. 
Please m ention the P r e a c h e r ’s  M a g a z in e , also 
give your denom ination .
T h e  L a y m a n  C o m p a n y .
730 R ush S treet, Chicago.
>#####•
L e t  N o t  Y o u r  H eart B e  T ro u b le d
By James I. V ance, D. D.
A  series o f tw enty-five C om m union addresses. T h e 
author’s g ift fo r choice, reverent and helpful m editation is 
know n the country over, and this, his latest expression of 
it, w ill b e w elcom ed b y  large num bers o f old and new  re ad ­
ers, desiring guidance and aid in their approach  to, and p a r­
ticipation in, one of the great sacram ents of the Christian 
church. T h ese  serm ons contain just enough illustrative m at­
ter to g ive  them life and appeal. T h ey  are m odels o f this 
typ e o f serm on. Price $ 1 .2 5 , postpaid
N A Z A R E N E  PU B L ISH IN G  H O U SE  
2 9 2 3  T r o o st  A v e ., K an sas C ity , Mo.
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HIGH G R A D E  O X FO R D  BIBLES ■;!
W ith  N ew  C h a in  R eferen ces
M o r o c c o  l e a t h e r  b in d in g  w i t h  o v e r l a p p i n g  ed g es .  P a g e  size 
x5 in. O n l y  % of  a n  in c h  t h i c k .  P r i n t e d  o n  f in e s t  q u a l i t y  In d ia
p a p e r  w i th  go ld  edges .  L e a t h e r  l ined ,  s i lk  se w e d .
H a s  n e w  C h a in  s y s t e m  of n e a r l y  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  r e f e r e n c e s  ( m o s t  Bibles 
h a v e  o n ly  6 0 , 0 0 0 ) .  B la c k - f a c e d  t y p e  w i t h  s e l f - p r o n o u n c in g  p r o p e r  
n a m e s .  F u l l  s e r ie s  of  c o lo r e d  m a p s  a n d  in d e x .
T h is  is a n  a t t r a c t i v e ,  d u r a b l e  B ible  t h a t  w il l  g ive  g o o d  s e rv i c e  a n d  
p le a s e  t h e  m o s t  e x a c t i n g  in d iv id u a l .
E i t h e r  R e f e r e n c e  o r  C o n c o r d a n c e  e d i t i o n  m a y  b e  h a d  in  b l a c k ,  
b lu e  o r  b r o w n  m o r o c c o  b in d in g ,  i f  n o  c h o ic e  is g iv e n  w e  s h a l l  s e n d  
b lack .
N o. 0 3 4 1 0 X . W i t h  n e w  C h a in  R e fe r e n c e s .  $ 9 .0 0
N o . 0 4 3 2 1 X . S a m e  as  a b o v e  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h i s  n u m b e r  h a s  C o n ­
c o r d a n c e  a n d  S u b j e c t  In d e x .  $ 1 0 .0 0  
-------------------------------------------------- S am ple  of T ype
neighbour’s house, thou 
covet wthy neighbour’s wi 
manservant, nor his mai 
nor his ox, nor his ass, 
thing that is thy neighboi
18 If And all the people 
0 thunderings, and the r li 
and the noise of the 5 trui 
the mountain 11 sm oking:: 
the people saw it, they 3 
and stood afar off.
19 And they said unto 
* Speak thou with us, an
ch. 29.40. pch. 13 
cKW.l!
70] CHAPTER 20 
n A ND God spake all these words,
saying,
2 1 am the L o r d  thy God, ° which 
have brought thee out of the land 
of E'-gypt, out of the P house of 
bondage.
3 1 Thou shalt have no other gods 
before me.
4 Thou * shalt not make unto thee 
any graven image, or any likeness o f 
any thing that is y in heaven above,
M k. 10.19. 
Lk. 18. 20. 
R o. 1 3 .9 . 
J a s. 2. 11.
i Lv. 19. 11.
Cit. M t. 19. 
18.
M k. 10.19. 
Lk. 18 .20 . 
Ro. 1 3 .9  
k ch. 23.1. 
Cit. Mt.
19. 18.
M k. 10.19. 
Lk. 18. 20. 
R o . 13. 9.
I D t.5 .21.
II Nu. 16.15.
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C lt.R o. 7. 7 & 1 3 .9 . m2 S. 11.2. n Forvcr. 1-17,«ceDt.5.6-21. o (ch. 18.1). 
q ch. 19.10. Jb. 23.14. r ch. 19.18. 2 S. 22.15. s ch. 19.13,16. ||L v .25 .9 . t ch. 23.13. 
#ver.23 . 3 Read trembled, ch. 19.16. Heb.12.21. y C l.D t.4 .19. z  ch. 19.19. D t.6 .5 .
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“O UR SPECIAL” CO NCO RDANCE BIBLE 
A t least $ 1 0 .0 0  value for only $ 7 .8 5
W ith  fu ll cen ter -co lu m n  re feren ces  an d  c o m p le te  B ib le c o n ­
co rd a n ce— all th e  h elp s a c tu a lly  n eed ed  in  y o u r  B ib le.
F o r  t h o s e  d e s i r in g  m e d i u m  p r i c e d  Bible  w i t h  f a i r ly  l a rg e ,  c l e a r  
p r in t ,  w e  r e c o m m e n d  th is  o n e .  It is l a r g e r  t h a n  p o c k e t  s ize  b u t  
th is  is d u e  to  t h e  l a r g e  p r i n t  a n d  t h e  c o m p l e t e  c o n c o r d a n c e .  Y o u  
c a n n o t  ge t  l a r g e  p r i n t  af id  c o m p l e t e  h e lp s  in  a  s m a l l  b o o k .  A n  
e x t r a  l a r g e  p o r t i o n  of  t y p e  is s h o w n  h e r e  so  y o u  m a y  r e a d  s e v e r a l  
l ines a n d  k n o w  h o w  re s t fu l  it  is. N o t ic e  t h a t  t h e  n a m e  of  b o o k  
a n d  c h a p t e r  n u m b e r  a r e  p r i n t e d  o n  o u t s id e  c o r n e r  of  p a g e  m a k i n g  
it e a s y  to  loca te .
“ O u r  S p e c i a l ”  Bible is b o u n d  in  g e n u i n e  m o r o c c o ,  o v e r l a p p i n g  
co v e rs ,  l e a t h e r  l ined ,  s i lk  s e w e d ;  o p e n s  f la t ,  w i l l  n o t  b r e a k  in  t h e  
b a c k .  S ize 5 ^ 4 x 8  i n c h e s  a n d  o n ly  I i n c h  in  t h ic k n e s s .  P r i n t e d  o n  
th in  In d ia  p a p e r .
Y o u  t a k e  n o  r i sk  in  o r d e r i n g  th is  Bible. M o n e y  c h e e r f u l ly  r e ­
f u n d e d  if it d o e s  n o t  c o m e  u p  to  y o u r  e x p e c t a t i o n s .
N o. 1 8 7 5 X C S . P r ice  $ 7 .8 5 ,  d e liv ered
. holy
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Part Page Specimen of Print
Christ's sermon on the mount'.
15 k The land of ZSb u-lon, and the 
land of N6ph'tha-llm, by the way 
of the sea, beyond Jor'dan, G an-lee  
of the GSn'tile§;
A. D. 31.
k la. 0. 1, 2.
I I s . 42. 7. 
L u k e  2. 32. 
m  M ark  1.14,
:
2 And he opened h is month, and 
taught them, saying,
3 b Blessed are the poor in  spirit! 
for their’s is the kingdom of heaven.
N azarene  P u b lish in g  H ouse , 2923 T ro o s t A ve., K a n sa s  C ity , M o.
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